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Our Illustrations

W E have the pleasure this rnonth
of againi giving- our readcî's

soi-ne fuî'thcr specimrens of the vcry

good w~oî'k done by MVr. W. E. 1-1.
Masscy at the \'orld's Fair.

Oui' frontispiece thiis mnonth as a
study in posing. and lighting, spcaks
for itself.

Our Christmas Double
Number

J(g;NCE manre w'e wrish to direct the at-
" Jte ntion of our recaders to the fou'th-
comning Christr-nas Double Nurnbet'.
Silice inaking aur first short anniounice-
mnent in the August issue, cvery effort
lias been put 'forth to insure t1iis
being as readable and popular a
Christmnas number as lias ever been
publislccl. In rnay particulars it will
bc unilique ini photographie journalismn
-- anywý%ay until some of our Aneu'i-
ckin canitem-paries do us the hionor of
again folloving aur Iead. O\ving to
the liberality of our advertisei's xve
are eniableci ta give subscu'ibei's con-
siderably more thin value for thecir
noniev. Our Christi-nas numnber hias
beeni \well advcrtised andi a giganitic
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Pi10tt, by W. E. I-1 .%-SC

VISTA LOO0KING SO0UTiI TOWARDS TI-E OBELISK AND COLONNADE.

success is alr-cady assurcd. Its con-
tcnts w~iIl flot bc a conglomceration of
forînul;z, but w~ill cimbraàce seasonablo
palcrs and useful articles 0o1 practical
subjects, writtcn for the goencral readler
and îîot for the scicntist alone.

So far as illustrations arc concerucci
\vc can safcly say thiat nothing of the
kinci has ever bcorc been attcr-nptcdp
mucli less accoînplishied, in Cana-
dai. In addition ta a beautiful
photographic study by a \vCi l-kio\\' n
photograplicir, thero wvill bc upmarcls
of (7 do.:,cl full page hiaif-tone illustra-
tions, and inuurncrablc snialler hiaif
toues clistributeci througlhout the read-
ing matter. In this numiiber wvc shial
publish thc naines or the prizo \vin-
ners in the amnateur competition çclass
A), and announce other competitions,
anc for professionials and one for
aimateuris--ais wcIel as giving our rcad-

ers saine icîca of the improveinents \ve
iutend ta iakc during the year 1894.

The Christmnas number wil bc
wvorthiv of a place in any drawing-
roorn in Canada or elsewherc, anci our
reacers could îîot send a better or
marc acceptable present ta, thecir
friends, nor aile thiat wvihl nicet withi
greate r appreciatian.

'llie first edition will be a largec One,
and wc confidlentl expeet w~ili be
sold out before gaing ta press. Lairge
orclers for extra Copies are already
bcing booked in ad van,.ce--onie dealer
ahane, whose usuial sale is twenty-five
per înonth, hiaviug orderch ffj, cxtia
copies of the Christmîas Numiber.

As we said befare aur advertiscrs
have taken a liberal arnount of space,
and the benefit of this wvihi be shared
Nvithi aur readers. \Ve are therefore
glaci to inforrn thein that /t' ci/ la'
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Phioto. Iiy W. E. Il. Mlassey
WHIITE STAR "AND IIIUCIK" 1UILDI'2'(S. ECND) F I-OI'r1CUIUIRAL L'ALAUIý'1\

BIACKGRO UND.

lio adi'alncL in prict'. Thc Christmas
Double Nuniiber w~ill bc obtainable of
your dlealer at twvcnty-five cenits, ancI
wilI bc maileci froc to any address in
the worlcl for thirty cenits. Scnld ini
your orcrs as carly as possible andi
crnsure a copy of the first eclitioni.

The Convention.
\'e have beeni holdig the Journal

for several days tlinikingý the comrnittec
which met latcly at 1-ai-niltonl, anid,
w~c tind(crstandc, tranIsacteci businiess of
importance, would th inkl it wvorth
'w'hi1e to have a report of saici mecetiii.ï
giveni to the photographers of Canada
through their Journial, cspccially as \v
kniow from personially visitinig rnost
photographers of the Dominiion, that
c1uitc a numiibcr never rcccive thc

pr-iitcl circulars suit out b3y thc coin-
inittcc, cither throughi loss in transit or
by niot hav'ilg thocir namre oni the list of
the sccrctarv. \'ith thc vcry large
circulationi %vc 11\V have, it would scmi
a fairly good thing for the convention
to kccp micînibcrs aiid also nioii-iicml-
becrs postcd through our columns as to
what is bcinig donce by the committcc.
Mlso to, a\ý,akcni an intcrcst iii the Con-

vcnitioni iii the iinds of the large numr-
ber of gooci phiotog,ýraphlers iii Canada,
whio arc 1)ot incrnbe-s, by ]kccpinig iii-
teresting facts rcg 'arcling the cloings of
the P. A. C., the attractions for the
comîng meetinget. before them
especially wheri it does niot cost aq
Mltine The offly thing %ve have learrn-
cd of the transactionis of the late mect-
ig, andc that iin a rounid-about way, is
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Plioto, l'y W. E. H. Massey

GRAND CANAI, 13ETWEEN THE '41ANUJ1ACTURERS' AN EliECTRICITY BUILDINGS.

that the views of this journal rcgarding
thc giving of a bý-iincjuct, asexrse
in a leadler in our- Au-ust nuinbcr have
bcn adopted, wvhich we arc g-lad ta
notice, as it ks a big stcp) ini thc ighIt
direction towarcls a r-cally succcssful
Convention. VVe have also hecarci that
our- associate clîtor, Mr. H-enry, has
consenteci to reacl a paper before thc
Convontion. \'V are sorry that wc ai-e
unable to give ouî* readers more infar-
inatian regarding the coining convecn-
tion, especially, as wve kiio\\ that a
grcat many will be disappoinitcc at not
finding a full acçounit in aur pacs as
thecy expect. To those wvho have
wvritten us., letters af eniquiry, we wvould
say, if not ta late, write the sccrctary,
w~ho wiIl uniclauibteclly, in the interests
or the Conivention, give you fuîll infor.
i-nation.

As this is the last issue that w~ill
î-each yau before tic Convention, we
xvîsh ta take the opportunîty of saylig
that wvc look fornvard wvith pleasure tao
meeting- those of aur readers w~ho at-
tend, and ci hope you wvilI find the
Convention of '93 interesting and in-
structive. Oui- ternporary office, dur-
inig the fitting up of aur- newv quarters,
will bc at the Sales Roorns of Messrs.
Mulholland & Sharpe, i g Bay Street,
and \ve féei wc hardly need say, that
\ve shall consider it a pleasure ta serve
aur visiting friends in any wvay wve can.
those wve have appointmnrts %vith, wihl
fin il-us at the above address.

Em'i-o1ýs C. P. J.

AiÏrVATI~UîS-- Don't forget our
Competition.
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Phioto by W. E. H. ]Mas9sey
TFIE BRITISIL1 BUILDING ON 'rH-E LAKIr FRONT.

Concerning Developers
Thc series of valuable experirnents

upon the action of combinei cevelop.
cirs reccnitl), undertaken by the editor
0f 77t .hntise .7om1-1a/, led uis to rnlakc
rnany trials of various clevelopcrs in
w~hich the active agents, arnidol anti
hyclrocuinonc, \ei-c rnixed in varying
proportions so as to uitilize thecir re-
spective clcveloping p)O\VCIrs to thecir
uitîwost extent.

l'le fit-st article on the subject set
us to wvork, without w'aiting for the
formula vh ich. we'rc publ ishiec later,
and we finci that our inethoci of work-
ing varies very considerably frornl
that pursueci by the able experirnent-
alist to w~honii \ve have referred.

Many of oui- îcadcîs are probably
aware that arnidol as a clevelopcr for-
niegatives is liable to grive an image
full of detai! but cevoid of that

aniourit of density gencrally conside-
cd necccssary for the production of
plucky pi-ints. Hyciroquinone on theç
contra-y, cri-s on the other sîde ancl
gî'ves an amouint of dcnsity that is
somiewhat bewilclcîing to an inexpe-i-
ececd wvoike-, and, cspecially in thc
case of snap shot wvork, tends to, a lack
of dletail in the shadlows highly sug,-
gestive of unde- cxlosure.

By a judicious blcnding of these twvo
i-e agenits we have becni eininieitly suc-
ccssftîl in the clevelopinent of instani-
taneous effects that for %vealth, of
cletail, cornbinied wi'th requisitc
clensity and absence of fog, have Ieft
nothing to be decsired by the inost
fasticlious wvoikei-.

\'ithout \veai-ying, our reade-s by
recapitulating ail Our ex--periirnents aI1d
failures wve will coi-ne at once to the
practical issue theî-eof, onl1Y one
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romindcr being considerecl necessary,
that is, the following formulS are
chiefiv intcnded foi- tho cleveloprnent
of very brief exposures, and are based
upon exporiments coiiducted with
plates of Canadian manufacture.

The first of theso formnule is in the
forin of a single solution and is as
follow~s

1-fydroquinone ............. i ounce
Sulphite of Soda ........... I
Water to ................. 8,0 "

\Vhen dissolveci add Carbonate of I>otash. 3 oz.

And just bcfore using add to cach
ounce of developer onc grain of
amnidol.

For many rcasons \vc prcfer to use
two solutions, and, in our hiands at
Toast, we have found it wvork bctter
and rotain its normal condition \vith-
out so much liabilitv to deterioration.
The two solutions w~e recommoncl
aftor long and patient trial are coin-
poscd thus:

H-ydroquinone .............. i ounce
Suiphite of Sodla...........5 "4

Bromide of Potassium...20 grains
Amidol ................... 80 I
Methylated Alcohol ......... 6 ounces
\Vater to .................. 40

Dissolve the Suiphite of Soda and
Bromide of Potassium in twenty
ounces of wvater and add the amidol.
Dissolve the hydroquinone ini the
mcthylated spirits in a separate bottle,
and, wvhcn dissolvcd, add it gradually
w~ith frequent shakzing to the other
solution, finally make up the bulk to
forty ounces.

No. 2
Carbonate of Potash ........ 3 ounce.,
Water to .................. 40 Il

For use take oqual parts of i and 2.
In the case of very short exposuros

the use of additional bromide of
potash is not absolutely necessary,
but \vc fil-d it advisablo to acld a feu'

drops of a ten per cent. solution to
each ounce of developer towards the
close of development.

By varying the amounts of Nos. i
and 2, and by adding more bromide,
fully timod negatives may be readily
developed. In this case they must bc
mixed in about the following propor-
tions
FOR FULLY\ TIMED NEGATIVES.

No. 1i.................. 2 drais
No. 2...................i 1c

10 '/., Solution Bro.-Pot. 20 drops (more or le.-.
Water to ......... ......... 2 ounces

In cases of over oxposure the amount
of bromido may bo increased. Opals
and bromnido paper may also bo
devolopcdl satisfactorily if the devel-
oper be further diluted - say six
ounces of wvater instead, of twro in
above formula.

Our readers who have an oppor-
tunîty of visiting Toronto can sea
specimren opal wvhich wve developed
according to this formula and mention-
ed in another column, we may add,
for the beilefit of any one using this
developer for the first time in instan-
taneous w'ork, the image generally
flashes up very rapidly, so rapidly as
to indicate a foggy spoiît plate. Ihis
need not disturb one in the least-no
inatter how fiat and foggy may be the
first appearance-our advice is to take
it calmly and "let lier caitie." The
dcnsity wvill followv and the result can-
not fail to meet wvith the unqualificd
approval of those wvho give it a fair
trial.

"PROFESSIONALS"

Look up a haîf dozen or so of your
prettiest baby negatives! We will
have something to say about thcm
shortly that will intercst you.-
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Editorial Chat.

DEVELOPMENT BY ELECTRICITY
appears ta bc a probability of the near
future. H-err Liesegang bas succeeded
to saine extent in this direction
although the depasît is considerably
rcduced in the fixing bath. He fils
two vessels, ane of whîch is of porous
clay, with a salutian af bisuiphite af
sada; the paraus vesse] being placed
in the ather, a current of elcctricity is
passed through by means of tivo
platinum electrodes. The exposed
plate is placed iu thc vessel coritain-
ing the negative clectrade. It is said
that developinent takes place in a fcxv
minutes, the depasit being of a brown-
ish color.

Ouit AMICAN contcmparary 7I/t
P/t otograpliic Tînc.s, is follaxving aur
example and is about ta produce a
a Christmas Double Number. Wc
are glad to sec this movernent, and
w~e think the time is nat far distant
wvhen ail the illustrated phatagraphic
l)er[adicals w~iII give their subscribers
a special treat at that festive season.

Viell donc, limes IWho w~iII next
f'ollow aur lead ?

Accoiýjùu«;- to au Eniglishi canitein-
porary a phiotagrapher iii anc of the
principal thoraughfares in the we'st
end of Londoni announces anc cabinet
and two cartes for- anc-atnd-ine-pcnice
(about forty-two cents).

Surely that photagrapher - even
though hie occupies s0 pretcntiaus. a
situation as the %vest end of Lotndaui---
must have a vcry poor opinion of the
status of photography, or cIsc lie
mnust have fallen lowv indeed, before

hie could bring imiself ta offer wvork
for such a miserable pittaîlce. Such
men are a disgrace ta the business.

ALLUM'uNIUMv is coming to the
front as a substitute for magnesiurn
flash-light wvork. Mr. Balas demoii-
strated this very successfully beforo
a recent meeting of the P. S. G. 13.
bY obtaining a fully exposed negative
by m-eans of a grain aud a haif of
aluminium burnt in an ordinary flash
Iamp.

The metal bias several *dccided
advantages oveî magnesium, it is not
s0 liable ta oxidise, it evolves no
irritating smoke during combustion,
it giv cs a greater amount of light
from a given weight of metal, and it
costs auly onc hiaif thc price of
rnagnesiurn aud is bccoming cheaper
day by day.

MON. QUENISSET lias beeni success-
fuI lu photographing the double tailedi
cornet Of 1893, and lias cammunicated
the result to the Paris Academy. The
photagram \vas taken by meaus of a
I-Irmagis lens of six and a haîf luiches
aperture and au exposure of forty
minutes.

OUR< AîNMA'rUR COMPETITION lias
niot yet draw'ni any veîry gaod work.
Considering the valuable prizes wc
a ffer, ai;d i/eid to <ivee iiO Inatter howL
fez' enter the iyts, we are sornewhat sur-
priscd ta sec so, litle goad work.
Vie shall bc sarry ta sec aur magnifi-
cent casket of leuses go ta a poor
picture, but, unilcss wvc reccive same-
thing bettcr iu the future than lias
came ta hauid at present, there seems
ta be every probability that thîs wvill
bc the case. At present the prospects
look rosey for novices of twelvc
month's' experience. Came along,
friend amateur, have a try for aur
prizes and let follks sec what you. cani
do.
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Celatino-Chioride Emulsion
*for Transparencies by

Development
WV. ETHELBERT HENRY

The production of lantcrn slides
lias alivays been reniumerative to aniy
professional capable of turing out
results that wiIl give thorough satis-
faction to the lanterni operator, as we'll
as a source of mucli pleasure to the
studious amateur. Most of my readcrs
wvill probably bc aware that thie great
desideratum of a first-class slidc is a
fully detailed image of good body and
color, yet so delicate in its gradations
as to admit of small print being
easily read through the deepest shad-
o\V5 wxhen the stide is laid down uponi
a nlexspaper. The portionis forrning
the highuîglits should 1-e absolutely
without fog or stain of any kind-in
fact, just as clear as a piece of plain
glIass that lias no coating w'hatever.

To obtain these resuits without the
use of collodion, is often a source of
so mucli trouble to the average workcr
tînt lie prefers to declinc any occa-
sional orders lie may receive rathor
than go to the trouble of attemptîng
work that may not be altogethor
satisfactory to lis customner, hience
the %vork is almost invariably sent to
professional slide makers outside of
the Dominion.

Therc is nio reason wliy thîs shouid
bc, and there are m-any ecturers wlio
would gladly pay anl cxtra priic to
]lave their work ececuted iii Canada,
aiid so escape considerable dclay and
a heavy duty. 0f course I arn awarc
that commercial lanterni plates nia,
nowv be bouglit ini Canada--some better
than others-but I propose to show
rny readers how they may make for
themselves lanitern plates giving the
best resuits possible upon gelatinie at
a cost of about ten cents a dozen.

1 will describe the method of xvork-
ing, given some vears ago by H. J.
Palmer, M.A., whiich is s0 vcry simple
as to be equally fitted to the require-
ments of the busy professional photo-
grapher, and of the amateur wvhose
daytime is flilly occupied away from-
homne.

The first requirement is a stone-
w~are bottle of moderate capacity (say
ten ounices) or, if sucli anl one cannot
rcadily be obtained, a "'liock " bottle
of ruby glass will do equally wvell.
Failing either of tliese a makeshift
can be made by pasting brown paper
over ail ordinary beer bottie so as to
exclude ahl liglit.

Before going to bed put into the
bottie:

Tap water ................ 5 ounces
Common sait ............. OO0 grains
I-ard gelatine ...... ...... 125 grains

and leave thern to soak unitil the
morning.

Next mornîing before going to busi-
niess, place thc bottie ini ]ot water
until tlie gelatine is dissolved, whicli
w~ill niot take moi-e than about ten
minutes.

Have rcady a ýý,ell-fittînig decan cork,
take the bottle into the dark roorn-
or anly ordinaî-y fairly dark cupboard
wvill do just as well- and add quîcly

Silver nitrate (large crystals).150 grains

coriz the bottie as quickly as possible
aiid shake it steadily until you are
satîsfied tint the silver lias aIl become
încorporated; I recommicnid a thor-
ougli agitation for at least fifteen
minutes (after the sîlver nitrate lias been
added, the emulsion rnlust on nio account
bc exposed to actinîc liglit, or fogged
p)lates wvilI bc the resuit. The wvashing
ani coating mnust aIl be donc ini the
darc room by ruby liglit, anl abund-
ance of which may be used wvith saféty.)
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Next caver the cark with a layer of
red flannel (as a danger signal) and tie
it down with as many intricate knots
as possible-this latter precaution wvill
be unnecessary if you have neither
hired girl nor children likcly to inves-
tigatc the contents in the interest of
science,

The next thing is ta ask your wvife,
if yau are fartunate enaugh ta passess
ane, ar yaur landlady if yau are
nat, ta permit the preciaus battie ta
rest near ta the stave during yaur
absence fram home. It must be left
just near enaugh ta keep the contents
in a fluîd condition but nat near
cnough ta make thern hatter than
about ioo* F.

Alsa ask the gaad lady ta give the
battie an occasianal shake. Upan
yaur rcturn in thc evenîng, rernave
the battie, and, holding it harizantally,
turn it slaovly benleath a stream af
cald xvater so as ta cause the emul-
sian to set in a thin caating ai aver
the sides of the baotle. \'hcn it is
quite set, tako it inta the dark raom
and 611l the boutle wvith cald w'ater,
cork it and allaw ta stand for haif an
haur, change the water at intervals af
haif an haur, untîl bed timne-say
about six changes in all-and finally
611l with wvater and let it stand ail
night. Next night drain the bottie
tharoughly and the emulsian wvill be
ready for use as soon as yau likçe.

The principal requisites for plate
coating are cleaii glass plates as thin
and calarless as passible; a strip of
glass accurately levelled; a cream. jug9
and a dark cupboard or box in wvhich
ta dry thc plates.

The aperatian af caating is quite as
simple as preparing the emulsian.'
First place the battle in hot water ta
dissolve thue contents ; then filter the

emulsian through a picce of dlean
wvhite flannel (previausly wrung out in
hot water) into the creain jug, which
should be kept hat by standing in
hot xvater. Balance a plate an the
tîps of the fingers and pour a paol of
cmulsîon an ta its center and flow it
stcadily ovcr the entire surface.
Drain off the surplus (flot taa closely)
and put the plate an the levelling
shelf ta set. About a dram af emul-
sion wîil coat a plate 31~ x 4 inches-
or prapartionately less is required if
the English standard of 3J- x 3-1 be
adopted.

The shelf should be long enaugh
ta accomadate a dozen plates ai-d by
the time the twelfth is caated the flrst
uvill be ready for placing in the drying
rack. The best wyay ta avaid a mis-
takc is ta remove thc first and scand
thien put the thirteenth in the place
originally occupied by the first and
rcmove the third ; in thîs way therc
wvilI alxvays be a vacant space bctNvecni
the newvly coated plates ancl those
already set.

The plates will bc quite dry and
recdy for use an thc follawving cven-
ing, when they shauld be carefully'
packed in light tight boxes.

The process is s0 exceedingly
simple throughout and the resulting
transparencies 50 beautiful, that 1 sin-
cerely hape my readers-samc af
themn at anyratc-will try their hand
at mnaking this cinulsian, ar try even
ha/f the quantity as an experîment.

Any good developer wvill develape
an image on thcse plates, but it must
bc used uveaker than for negatives.

For ardinary black tories, an ex-
pasure of about a second in contact
wîth a ncgativc anc foot from a k ero-
scinc larnp, is ample.
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B3 ' variations in exposure and de-
veloper it is possible to obtain almost
any tone desired.

Thc foregoing am-ount of ernulsion
is sufficient ta coat about forty-five
plates 3 x 4, or sixtY 3-1x 31 luches.

Next month: " The Develapmcnt
oaf Gelatinoà-Chloride Transparencies."

Our Amateur Competition.
We hope a goodly number of aur

readers are iiov at %vork an their three
prints for our Landscape Competition.
It is quite usual in a competitian of
this kind, ta wait untili as late as pos-
sible before sending in prints, sa as ta
be sure that the best w~ork of the
amateur lias bcn sent. This is nat
really a prize winiuing way ta do. It
is better ta send at once, your vcry
best three, thcn, if you decide that
samethîng else'you have is better, or if
you happen ta get a special gaad thing
or twva after having sent i n yaur prints,
why sent lu anothcr set, send in three
or four or six sets, the marc yau scnd
,the more chance you stand of w~inning.
Ai-d there is no lmit set upon the numr-
ber of sets sent by any anc competitor.

A number have alr-cady been re-
,ceived. Amang thern several from
the States. We hope aur Canadiani
amnateurs will sec that the prizes do uîat
!go out of Canada. At prescrit it is

"anybody's race."

OUR READERs are reminded that
*November ist is the last date for send-
ing in applications for space at the
Bristol International Exhibition. Par-
'ticulars wvcre given in aur August

number.

Our Scrap Album
A Trick of the Trade.- Photographer;

"There niowý, mnadam, look as pleasant
a3 you cati ! Try ta thiukz of saune-
thing exhilarating."

Customer: " Well, but xvhat, I
wander ?

Photographer: " Consider, for in-
stanice, that yau have only gat ta pay
me six shillings per dozen cartes,
Nvilie mny competitor ovcu* the xvay
charges ine shillings!"

"Bless us, aid fcllow, wvhat bias hap-
penied ta you that you sm-ile so unuch?
W/bat,' is it that is s0 good ?"

"Oh, nothing at ail, but you se
ouie neyer knows now'adays but sonme-
body rnay be photagraphîng hlm w'ith
a detective camera."

Corroboration. -Incjuiring Friend
"This paper says somte of the greatest

achievements in the photographic art
bave been made by amateurs. Is
that 50 ?

Amateur: " Of course. If you don't
believe it, ask any-''1

Friend . '* Photographer ?"

Amateur: " Any amateur."

The Queen w~as againi photographed
the other day in the dress she %vrore
at thc late Royal wedding, the proofs
of which are stated ta do Her Majesty
more thanl justice, for they makze aur
Graciaus Qucen look fifteen years
younger than she really is, and about
three iuches taller, Iu looking at a
copy of a 1likeness of the Queen taken
lu the pretty dress she wore Mien
only twvelve years of age, at a bail
given by Queeu Adelaide on the 24th
MaY, 1831, there is a remarkable re-
semblance ta the recent modern
photographs of 1-er Majesty wbich
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over sixty years of time bas not
iefaced.

71o patent an invention ail over the
world costs £2,910. There are sixty-
four counitries in wvhich a patent can
be protected.

.An English Firm, Messrs. Van Wart,
Leigbton & Co. arc now adopting
aluminium in the manufacture of
cycles. 1-itherto there bas been no
suitable solder for rnaking the joints,
but this they bave now discovered,
as welI as an alloy combining suffi ci-
ent strength and lightness. One of
the largest cycle manufacturers .in
England is already at w'ork on the
different parts, and the finishied
article, fitted wvith gear case, is to
Nvcigh considcrably under fourtec-n
pounds.

An American firm has also been
successful in using aluminium for this
purpose, but withiout the aid of solder.

Akero's Eyeglass, through wvhicb the
near sigbted tyrant xvatcbcd the gladi.
atonial games, wvas an emcrald ct
into the form of a lens.

Nvotes fr-ont t/te Secretari' s decsk.
The Society cf Amateur Pho-

tographers of New York.
FIXITRES.

Thursda1 , Oct. 5tbi.-Thc steamboit
"Chelsea,' will convey the members

of the Society and guests to thc Inter-
national Yacbt Race.

Tuesday evcning, October îoth, at
8 o'clock, regular monthly meeting.-
Mr. W. Murray will read a paper on
" Development." Mr. E. W. New.-
combe wvil1 exhibit a new camera, also
some examples of Ilford Alpha Slidcs
and Ilford Printing-out paper, an-d other
novel ties. A demonstration w~iIl be
made of " ILO Paper " by Mr. H-enry
Miller.

Friday, October, 27th.-Lantern
Slide Exhibition. Slides by the Cini-

cinnati, Schuylkill, Baltimore and
Newark Camera Clubs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The -iniiiicipality of Brie (the village
in wvbicb Daguerre spent the later
years of his life, and wvhere he lies
buried,) have asked the co-operation of
the photographic societies throughout
the w'orld in erecting a monument over
bis grave. The subscription is under
the patronage of the. iEnister of In-
struction and Fine Arts.

The Executive Committee of the
American Lantern Slide Interchange
expect to meet in New York about
Novemnber i 5th, iii order to test
the slidcs sent in by the twenty
societies in *membersbip. Tbe Boston
and Harvard Camera Clubs have ap-
plied for admission. The San Diego
Club bas been dropped. The Foochowv
(China) Camera Club is desirous of
making an exchange of slides.

At the International Exhibition, held
at Geneva by the Photograpbic Asso-
cation of Switzerland and the Photo-
graphic Society of Geneva, in August,
Mr. W. B. Post, of this society, wvas
awarded a bronze medal..

An article on " Amateur Photo-
grapbly at the Fair " wvill shortly ap-
pear in the Cosmopolitan. Members
wvbo have good prints of Fair subjects
and who would bc willing to loan themn
for reproduction, (proper credit being
gciven,) are requested-to communicate
with the secretary at once.

Messrs H-. Coutanta and E. Trillard
have been elected to fill vacancies upon
thie Board of Directors.

Mr. J. Wells Chamnpnéy and Mr.
Chas. Simpson have returned from
abroad. Mr. Simpson is stocked up
wvith enough matenial for lantern slides
to last for a couple of years.

T. J. BUPTON, Secretary.
October 1, 1893.
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Something New in Photo-
graphic Measuros.

We have often in aur early exper-
ience iii the Art, puzzIed over the
meaning of ia%. and saturated solu-
tions, worried over the conversion of
grammes into grains, etc., while the
compounding of the different formulS
tried, was a source of great anxicty
and stretch of memory. Although
aCter having mixed Up some hundreds
of the developer formulS given us
by well-wishing friends, wve eventually
becamne as careless as the ordinary
drug clerk in handling perscriptians.
It seemed as though our experts
thought that the more complicated the
formulS, the better it worked, and as
develapers were flot then put up
ready for use and wvarranted to suit
any plate undcr any and ai] condi-
tions wve used ta rather pride aurselves
upon aur array of graduates and scales
with botties of different feel, co-itain-
ing différent ingredients forming aur
pet developer of that particular
maonent.

Naxv, it Nvould seem, from the fol-
lawing formula, just given out in
gaad faith in a lcading exchange, the
proccss of mixing aur develaper is ta
be greatly simplified, just a littie tea-
spoan, that is ail that xvili bc rcquired
xvith perhaps the addition later on of
the teacup that bas been useful iii the
famnily for ages ta measure out the
".one cup af sugar, three cups af flour,
etc." (Generally onie xvith a braken
handie and retîrcd frorn active service.)
This is the formula and ane can sec
at a glance how easy it mvil now be ta
prepare aur different developers:

\Vater..................... 1 quart
Metol ......... i rounded teas1 ,oonful

Sodium Sulphite (granular), 1 heaping teaspoonfui
Ilydroquinone ... 1 easpoonful, scraped off flat
Sodium Carbonate (granular).i teaspoon fui

Orce part above to two pirts water (or one cul)
above and two cups w.iter.)

Our Notice Board
E ESSRS. Mulholland & Sharpc,

Bay Street, Taranta, have
favored us with liberal samples of
their Ilfard opals and N. Y. aristatype
paper. 0f the gaad qualities af thc
paper it is hardly necessary far us
ta speak, sa weIl knawn is it becom-
ing throughout the Dominian. We
can but ccho the generai verdict of
professianal photagraphers ; it is mast
excellently prepared, is free fram
blemishes, prints quiclcdy and talzes
almast any tone desired.

The Ilford apals are notyetso %vell
knawn, but we feel sure that they are
bound ta meet with a w'elcame fram
aur photographers. They are very
easy ta \vork and portraits an them
alxvays commnand gaod prices. For
aur part, knawing w'hat fair prices
are, xve M'auld advise aur readers ta
charge i;ot lcss than ane dallar each
for cabinets. At this price aur pro-
fessional brethren xviii selI far mare
than they would at a lower figure,
because they are, a hîgh class pro-
ductian that appcal ta the cultured
and ta themn alone. We cannot speak
taa highly of the samples Messrs.
Mulholland & Sharpe sent ta us, but
we advise aur roaders ta sec speci-
mens for thernselves.

We hiad much pleasure in sending
a finished apal portrait (absolithly uli-
touehcd) ta Messrs. Mulholland &
Sharpe, who have it an exhibitian iii
their stare. It xvas developed xvith
the mixed develaper rnentianed in
aur editarial this month.

Messrs. Anderson, Robinson & Ca.
have sent us samples af their anti-

haainplates which are already
xvell kcnown in the Unitcd States as
" Waestner." They are recamniended
for photagraphing initeriars in which
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windows have to appear, or in other
casesw~here halation is likecly to set
in. The plates give good resuits.

We hardly thought it wvould be
nccessary to request dealers ai-d
manufacturers, wvhen scnding samples
of their goods for notice, to prepay
postage or express charges. The
sainples that are subrnitted do flot
always arnounit to any value, and wve
can hardly be expectcd to pay ex-
press charges for the privelege of
noticing srnall samples of goods fre
of charge in these pages.

It is a curious fact that the dealers
(ai-d. others) w~ho set-d goods of any
value invariab/yi prcpay their charges,
xvhile the few wvho omit to do so rarely
send any goods worth the sum
charged. In any case small samples
are rarely of any use to us, ai-d in
inany cases we have to go considcr-
ably out of our wvay to give themn a
fair ai-d proper test before noticing
them in this colurnn. After this date
we shall refuse to acccpt delivery of
goods for notice uniess charges are
prcpaid.

Books and Pictures Received
We have just received the catalogue

of half tone proofs îssucd by W. H-.
Bartholomrewv, Photo-Engraver, New
York City. It proves to be one of the
.most artistically gotten up catalogues
that wve have cver seeni: The heavy
plated paper wvhich forrns its pages
showing up well thc beautiftîl work
in half tone donc by this firm.

\'e have to thankl. Mr. S. J. jarvis
of Ottawa for ai-i f 1 x 14 copy of his
big group of the i-embers of the Cana-
dian 1-ouse of Commi-ons. The original
is six by eight feet, ai-d is now ont Exhi-
bition at the Worlcl's Fair, attracting

rnuch attention. The grouping is most
novel and artistie. We are having a
full ppge haif tone prepared of this
most interesting picture for our Christ-
mas Number, ai-d Mr. jarvis has kindly
consented to add to its interest by giv-
ing our readers ini the same number a
description of how it xvas made.

Correspondence.
7b tMe Efi tors:

Dear Sirs,-I ain delîghted to find
such an excellent journal as yours,
contrasting as it does so favorably
w'ith the American ai-d English photo-
graphic periodicas.* * * * * *

1 arn very glad to sec that you are
agitatiing the question of a revision of
the copyright regulations for photo-
graphers; as you point out, the
prescrnt system is most unjust, and
Mr. Sampson's suggestion is, 1 thinl,
wvorthy of -consideration.

1 arn yours, etc.,
W. BULL.

Quebec.

To tht'edio
Thankls to your journal. I have

sold rny Gravenhurst Gallery.
1, for one of *vour many readers. arn
\ery rnuch pleased wvith the great,
continued improvernent the JOURNAL

mnakes rnonth by rnonth. May its
shadowv neyer grow less.

Yours truly,
G. T. EARLY.

Peterboro.

AMATEURS " be sure to send in
your three best " Landscapes " for our
Competition. Full particulars; in this
issue.
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Rochester the Home of the
Camera.

Rochester, N. Y., is certainly the
home of the camera and ail that pre-
tains to the interesting instrument. A
few days spent there lately conclusively
convinced the %vriter of that fact.
Among the most prominent of thc
many w~ho manufacture there, things to
please both professional and amateur
camera users, rnay be mentioned:

The Eastman Kodak Cà., Nvithi an im-
mense establishment, givincr work to
hundreds in furnishing us wvith the world
knowvn Kodak, and their popular Solio
and Bromide papers.

The Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.,
whose output of fine lenses of every
description, and for every purpose, is
almost beyond belief iii magnitude to
those xvho have neyer seeni their enor-
mous factory. 1-lere we find from
forty to fifty men working in just one
department, making the diaphragmn
shutter of this firm, %vhich is indeed a
"thing of bcauty."

he Gundlack Optical Co., whose
make of Lenses and Telescopes are
" Beyond compare " are also located
here, to own one of thîs firm's "Recto-
graphic " lenses is to bc happy.

1-lere we also find the Rochester
Optical Co., xvhose " Universal " and
" Premier " cameras are found in ail
parts of the world ai-d who are desper-
ately behind orders for their ne\v pro-
duction, the dainty littie "« Premo."

The Rochester Camera Mfg. Co.,
whose make of cameras and ail things
photographic, have an enviable reputa-
tion and who are justly proud of the
success of their newv 4 x 5 folding, the
" Poco," which, as the ladies say, is
"just to sweet for anything."

For quality and quantity of work
turned out, what city can compare wvith
Rochester ?

Practical Formulze for
Practlcal Men.

ACID FIXING BATH-.

The L'u/leth, of the photographic
club of Paris recommends:

Water ................ .... 850 c,.c.
Bisulphîte of Soda ........ O0gramimes
1-yposuiphite of soda ... 40
Chrome iiium........
Citric acid .............. 15

The bath is said to keep indefinîte-
ly, fix rapidly and obviate staining of
the plates.

TO lREM-NOVIE- GREEN FOG.

Dr. Meniere, of Paris, recommends
soaking the negative in wvater foir five
minutes and then immersion ini---

~\Vater ................... 100 parts
Bromide of sodium .......... 8 3
Broinie water ............. 3

for ten to fifteen minutes. The
bleached image is %veil washed and
dried and then re-developed with,
arnidol.

DAMIP PROOF GLUE.

A glue very suitable for use in such
parts of glass studios as are exposed
to damp, may be made by dissoj* ving
common glue iii the smallest possible
quantity of water and then, while hot,
adding linseed oil, stirring w~ell to-
gethor. Tbis is said to bevery strong
and to resist .the action of the
weath er.

The Brittannia Works Co., of Ilford,
Eng., in reply to an enquiry as to
the best method of burnisbing and
enan *elling their P. 0. P. paper, wvrite:

"iThe key-notes to success in bur-
nisbing are; prints not ' bo.ne dry,'
ai-d a roller that is not too bot. The
small arnount of moisture prevents
the heat attaclcing the gelatîne, and
50011 cools the roller, unless the gas is
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képt burning. A bar burnishier is not
recommendcd for this pu rpose.

Prints that arc ta bc burnishied ,i;st

be passcd throughi an alurn bath, as
given on the instructions.

ENAM EILLINU .- Take prints \%,len
xvet, aftcr final washing, lay facc down
on sheet of glass, thoroughly cleaned,
rubbed wvith French chalk, clustcd,
and held under tap, and squeegee into
close contact. Before the print is
dry, xvith an ordinary starchi mounit-
ant, paste on the back of the print a
sheet of cartridgc paper or thin ivory
board. When dry, the print and
backing wvill strip off the glass to-
gether, and cani then be mounited on
the card xvitli a i-ounitant made as be-
low v

Tak-e, lest thin Scotch glxie.3ources
Water ...............
Golden Syrup.. ....... 4i

Methylated spirit ...
Soften the glue in tivo ounces of the
water in a jar, heat gently in a pani of
hot wvater, when thorough ly liquid add
the syrup. Add thc remaining one
ounce of watcr to the spirit, and pour
this .slo2wly into the jar, keeping the
mixture stirred ai the tirne. This
mountant wvill kecp good indefiniitely,
and is always. ready for use by geiitly
wvarming the bottle in bot wvatcr. It
dries readily but not too quickly, and
is a perfect mountant for this and any
purpose."

A waterproof cernent for filling
cracks in wooden trays used for
development and sirnilar purposes is
made thus:

Resin......................I1 part
Beeswax................... 2 parts
Parrafin wax. ........

Meit and apply while hot.

The lToiite Forest R\eprcsclitatiz'
speaks in glowing terrns of Mr. G. F.
Chapman and his new photographic
studio, adds.-" Mr. Chaprnat's bis-

tory is only another illustration of the
fact tint nothing succeeds like suc-
cess, andl his success is deserved froi-n
the fact that hîs motto is to give the
bcst wvork possible ai-d to, keep up to
tirnes in ail niewx styles." Mr. Chap-
inan also lias galleries in Durham anci
H-arristoni. B3ravo! friend Chapman,
%ve xvish you continued success.

Personai Mention
Mr. N. S. Bowvness, of Surmmerside,

P. E. I., %v'as in Toronto a fewv days
last Nveek, on bis w~ay to Chicago and
the World's Fair.

Mr. J. C. \'alker, President of the
P. A. C., and one of Toronto's leading,
Photographiers, hias bougbt the gallery
of Mr. Westlake, of Woodstock, and
will leave for tînt city at once.

M r. George Westlakce, of Woodstock,
blas bougbt Mr. J. C. Walker's gallery
in Toronto.

Mr. Westlakc should do wvell in
Toronto, as hie ks a photographer of
large experience, having been one of
the leaders in VVoodstock- for sorne
years. He is busy rnaking some need-
fuI changes in hi s newv place and wvill
run strîctly first-class artistic wvork.

We had a pleasant visit lately from
our friend Mr, Boornie of the well-
k-noivi'n firrn of Boorne & May, Cal-
gary, whose views of the North-West
and along the C. P. R. are now so
popular. Mr. Boornie wvas on hîs wvay
to the WVorld's Fair xvbere bis firm have
a vcry largec exhibit. Mr. Boorne's
description of bis viewving trips through
the -inounitains to the coast, xvhich ter-
ritory lie covers about ten times each
year is rnost iliteresting and would be
describcd more fully here, but for the
fact that Mr. Boorile lias promised to,
spcak, for~ himself in our Christmas
Number.
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Posing and Illumination
Read -before the World's Congress of Photo-

grapiiers..

13V E. 'M. ESTABROOKE, ELIZA1IETH,
N. J.

It lias devolved upon me to prepare
and read before this assembly of artist
photographers a paper on posing and
illumination in the photographic
studio.

It is a plcasing duty, as portrait
photography lias been the delightful
,occupation that lias claimced rny en-
ergies for many years of the past, and
I hope the pleasure wvill stili be mine
during many years of the future.

Thc subject of posing and illumin-
ation in the photographic studio is
more nearly related to the artistic
than to the scientific part of photo-
graphy, and therefore there wvil
naturally bc a %vider diversity of
thouglit and opinion on this subjeet
than miglit bc expected concerning
the more scientific and therefore more
exact branches of our profession, sucli
as are practiced more particulary by
the dark-room wvorker or the printer,
aithougli there can be no doulit that
ecd of these is successful in accord-
ance with his knowledge of art prînci-
pies and his abiiity to apply themn in
bis work.

The successful photographer imay
well dlaim to be an artist, foi- the
highest product of bis genius must be
the exquisite flowver of the combin-
ation of the purest and rnost cultivated
taste and the highest skill.

The artist, however, they say, is born, not
made. Nature must first have endowed him
witlî gifie tl)at would have constituted him an
authoritative connoisseur in ail art matters with-
out having studied ejîber liue or rule. The en-
dowment of artistic taste, however, (tocs flot carry
with it the abiiity or niechanical expression;
taste je of the intellect, inward ; miechanical ex-

pression is of study and practice, outward.
Taste is God.given ; it may be iniproved by

cultivation, but cannot be acquired by study.
Manual sIcill is3 only acquired by long and

generaily painful exertion sud ouly retained by
constant practice.

The art jet, thercrore, ini whatever fine (whether
as the musician who charmes and enraptures us
withi heavenly sounds, or the painter who en-
chante us with harmonjous colors, or the photo-
grapher whio delights us witle beauttiful effects of
light and shade>, ie one wvbo lias been. impelled
to acquire the ianual dexterity or skill to give
outwarcl expression to the heautiful in sound,
or color, or Iight whose origin je from within.

Ail phiotographers rnay not lie artists in the
highiest sense, because art je inherent, not ac-
quired ; but that ivhich a mian lias niay be im-
proved by study, and observation of the works of
artiste who have made for themeelves a naine and
reputation as sucb.

Ail phiotographers inay and slbould be students
eager to find out for themeelves every nieans that
may enhance the beauty or value of their worlc.

Aýt noQ time in the history of art bas the study
of art principles in the beauty of form, color, and
shade been so easy or the opportunities s0 mnmer-
ous as at the present time, the near cnding of the
century.

Posing and illumination uuder the plhotograph-
er'e ekylight or in the painter'e studio muet be

,overned by the saine rules, and these rides or
laws have so frequently been published ini photo-
grapher's jouruals and have been so frequently
couemented on by eminent photographiers for the
instruction of thecir fellow-workçere, that it appears
unnecessary on this occasion to occupy time by
any detailed discussion thereof. 1 would, how-
ever, remind you that you have the works of 1-1.
P>. Robinson, of Edward L. Wilson, and niaay
other enmnent authorities equally accessible, and
1 wotuld strongly reconiend the study of the
saine and the application of their ideas in your
daily wvork in your studios.

The timie je now past wshen any photographe-
poses and illuminates any subject without study
and consideration.

It je not the rule now to seat your subject ca.re-
lessly before the camiera and lire awvay, consider-
ing that any outcomce muet be a likzeness and
therefore good enougli. The hîght now furnishes
the modelling and the lens culs it in ,thereforc
the liandling of the light and the use of the lens
muet rcceive the study and practice that are
necessary to the ekilful use of the pencil and
the brushi.

If the artist plietographer bas any appreciation
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of the line of beauty, he wilI easily understand
that in posing his subject under the skyliglît, he
should develop or bring int prominence the
curve, rather than the angle, and that the center
of gravity should fait within the base.

H-e slîould understand that symmetry and pro-
portion must characterize bis workz, whether of
the one or of tie many, the single figure or the
group.

1-le muîst understand that in composlition.
lines muost have supporting lines when flot per-
pendicular, and that a picture is unsatisractory
thaI cardes no idea of firinness and support.

The artist having these elementary principles
constantly iii mmnd, ili practically make a study
of each Lace and form that cornes under Ibis studio
light ; viewing the subject or model from every
direction and by every niethod of illumnation
studying the face by front, tlîree-qtiarter or pro-
file view, both toward and from the Iight ; and
also by the various arrangements of the light,
sucli as broad Remibrandt or shadow lightning,
or by any recognized nîethod of lightning that the
studio wil admit of, that rnay ilupart character,
formi or piquancy t0 a face or figure that may
perhaps lack one or ail of these graces wvhen in
repose, white abunda;itly interesting when ani-
mated I)y conversation or engaged in the conirion
affairs of life.

Every face will present sorne one view that wilI
be monre pleasing or interesting than aîîy other.
The long, thin face may perbapa be more pleas-
ing from tlîe front ;the broad face niay look
better rrom the tliree-qeiarter view ; one vieîv may
suppreas an angle and develop a color, whîite an
îinconsidered pose nîight bring out the reverse.

The tilting of the head frorn one aide or the
otlicr, the raising of the chin or the reverse, may
giv'e piquancy 10 Ibis one and picturesrlue effect
t0 the other.

Ini dus nuanner lie wvilt decide on that vicw that
gives tue most pleasing outline, and that enethod
of illumsination tlîat gives boldness and brilliancy
wvhere features are smaîl or insi!)id, or that tones
dowîi the harshness of a too rugged face witliout
losing altogeti. er its cliaracteristie quality, for it
is wehl to keep in nîind that an indication of
character adds as rnuch to a portrait as dos
action or life to a pose, avoiding always the
coninsonplace. Tamneness in expression, pose, or
liglîtning is contemiptible, and will rob even the
finest execuition of every charni ; at the sanie lime
ain evident straining for effect in pose or lighting
is objectionalîle 10 any refined taste, and shîould
be avoîded as strenuously as the othcr extreme,

however true it ray be, that the daring innovator
may somletîmes produce charrning effects that
may flot corne strictly within the approval of a to0
cultivated taste.

In my opinion a resort to ultra tffects is only
justifiable in cases ivhere the race and form of the
subject are flot arnenable to or(hrlary rnethods,
and when it may be desirable or profitable to
experîrnent.

Wlien posing a single figure in either full or
three quarters, certain accessonics may be used
with good cffect-but care should be exercised in
making the tuodel the central point of attention
everything sliould be subservient t0 the portrait.

The three-quarter length wilI always be better
without accessories unless in a sitting or leaning
position, in which case the proper support wil
necessarily be provided.

Croups of twvo or more require the exercise of
common sense and a knowledge of the capabili-
ties of lîght and Icases. In fori, the group
should be as symmetrîcal as miay bc, with darlz
complexions and (tresses placed next the light;
and in large groups, miort attention slloul(t be
given 10 the general than Lo the individual effect.

The best phiotographic lighit is receiveci (rom
two windows-a top) window or sl.ylight joined

10 a aide window, wvhich shaîl rcach 10 within
three feet of the floor of the studio.

The dimension of the sky-liglit should flot lie
less tlian ten feet square if space permits, l)ut

preferably larger if convenient, the pitcli of the
upper liglit only enough 10 easily an(I safely carry
the snow and ice of winter and shed the ramn of
saniîner without Ieikage.

The qukality of the top) light is softness and
delicacy of detail, but with îtvo heavy shadows
beneath projection.

The qîîality of the side liglit is vigorous harsh-
ness witli abirupt laterai shidows.

The one corrects t'he other 10 any exttnt de-
sireti, so tlîat having a top and side Iighit properly
shacied wvitlî movalîle curtains, every dlescription
of face înay be so lighted as to niake pronjinent
ail the goo(l points an(1 to lessen or entirely sup-
press ail that is not desirable.

By a proper arrangement of tlie top and skIe
light we can give boldniess% and prominence 10

smail or weil, features. We can by similar
useans soflen and refine coarse anîd rugged faces.

By seatiîîg the model facing the light and at a
suitable distance therefroi it is possible to re-
move 10 a great extent thc appearances of age;
tIse wrinldes aîîd crowsfeet are lighted up, but
cast no sliadows.
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lis fact it is possible ta change the shape of the
face of any subject ta a great extcnt by jucliciotîs
management of the light.

i laving a good light, use ail of àl that iay be
used i vtli ativantage according ta the usethoti of
lighting adopteti for that particular subject.

Many l)hotogra)hers shiade their lights down
closcly andi give long caposures ; but the prepon.
derance of opinion imong artists or recognizeti
Ibility is iu favor of usiisg ail the liit the motiel
will bear and miake shorter e\posures compara-
tively, thus obtaining bolder modelling, intr
gradations, and more brillant effccts, svhile flot
losing tise softness tisat is cisaractet-istic of al
reaily first-class work.

1 have stateti that time of exposure bias much,
ta dIo svit] the quaiity of the negative ; it is aiso,
vcry true that the character of tlïe dry plate lias
an important betarîng on the resuiting negative.
I have always founti tîsat thinly coated plates in-
varîably bas a tendency ta make negatives svhose
printing quality tendeti ta cantrast because ofthe
fact that the shadows were always thinner thais
they looketi. Sticb plates rerjuire longer exposure,
an(l the .sul)jects slîould be more evenly lighted
than wvhen plates of a thicker caating, althosigh
of even sensitiveness, are used.

TIse effé-ct of the liiting of the smsbject wili
not be the saine an the sensitive plate as it is onl
the retîna of the operator's eye ; thererore the
pisotugrapher by closely observing the action of
tise lens wili learn ta sec phiotograpbicaliy, or ta
uutierstanti the precise effect on the sensitive plate
of any methoti or illumsinationi he may eîsîploy for
bis ssilject.

Aiso lie mnt understanti that tise tinse of ex-
posssre ili greatly nioify thse effect lie inay be
tiesirous of obtaining.

The subject should ibe posed svell out under the
liglit antI geîserally at a proper distance from the
backgroundi ta get wiiat is called atmospheric
effect. Tisi if tse whole figure or heati is wvell
lighte<l a proper expostire wvil) give tIse effect of
daylight illumination, wlsilc a short exposure svill
praduce tlsc effect of artificial lighting.

By dayliglît illumination 1mean that the
figure or heai vilil bu fully lighted witls soft
îssotellings and easy gradations from high, light
transparent shadows, whle lsy artificial illuissin-
ations tise lights are clsall<y or flatteti aîîd tise
gradations are abrupt ta iseavy shadows. I there-
rare consider that it is safer ta err aos the sitie of
over-expasure than ta under-expose, althaugh I
have known eminent photographers ta lean con-
stantly ta tise short exposure for picturesqsîe
e&fcts.

iîcturesque effict or pose andi light shoulti be
ainset for ils ail photographic portraiture, ist a
tliorougli knowledge or thse pecuiliarities or Iiglît
anti lens shoulti be acquireti by tIse artist s0 tîsat
lus judgmnent may ever rea<lily arrive at tIse
praper isetîsots or arranigemsent of the ligit andi
tise exposure for lens ta produce thse effects de-
sireci for any face or figuîre svith as littie deiay
anti Iesitation as passible.

This promptness of dccision will secure tise
confidence of tise sitter anti racilitate nsattcrs in a
large measuire, the naturai result being more
patrons, cisiargeti business, and increaseti profits.
That such niay be the gooti fortune of aIl who
huave listeneti ta mssy views on tbe sssbject under
discussion is the sincere wislî of your frienti anti
fellow-lalsorer.

Tralkee, Talkee, No Workee
I6 C OSMOS," of the Britisi -7our-

'Z- al, asserts that xve are in
danger of too much talkee, talkce.
To some extent 1 feel contrained to
agree with hirm, though iii a slightly
different direction to that implied in
bis caustic paragraph. It is flot alto-
gether to the papers at Conventions,
Conférences, and Congresses that 1
wotîld refer to, but to schemnes so
claborate in their nature, or so senti-
mental in their conception, that they
are foredoomned to failure.. They are
so inuch " talkece, talkee," and that's.
ail.

Truc they serve to air certain meni's,
proclivities for famne-such as it is-
and raise themn to the dignity of a top-
hat. Their scheme is wvritten about,
criticised, and generally they receive
a considerable atnount of credit, be-
sides the pleasure of seeing thei-
namnes in the photographic press. The
schene inay even bc started, and
officers elected. All talkec, talkce.
Nothîng further resuits.

Upon the sentimental side must be
placed the pretty littie resolutions
passed at the Convention and Con-
gress in America. This fraternity,
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this feeling of unity, this desire to
learn and teach each other is merely
talkee, talkec. It is not a bad thing
for a Convention or a Congrcss, and
it %viil hardly do much harrn. It
affords the opportunity for the bud-
ding orator, it gives play to fine
stretches of imagination, and the
tongue turns ovcr the choice morsels
of w;ord-lînking with gusto. It sends
a thrîll of patriotisrn and photographic
enthusiasm through the body, we
applaud, and perchance endeavor to
go one bettcr ourselves, in high flown
language as soon as thc speaker
finishes bis oration.

It is nice to read ho\v ardentiy thc
whole of Great Britain and Ireland,
India, and ail our colonies, are yearn-
ing for a comnpiete photographic uni-
fication. It sounds well. Andi& more-
over,how cvery English photographer
is dying to fraternise witli the Ameni-
cans. The papers are full of it at the
present tim-e.

Stili, but littie harin wvi1l resuit, it
will die down in a short wvhite. Such
resolutions and such speeches are
merely bunkuin, and the Amnerican is
too wide awake to treat themn as any-
thing else.

My Arnerican friends wvîlI perhaps
consider these remarks as showing
bias against them and their nation.
If they do they must, that is ail. But
1 have no intention of so doing.
Editorial friends over the water knowv
full welI, by the magazine itself, and
from the frequency with which the
men and matters of America are
therein deait with, that 1 am no bigot
of thîs sort. The criticism is levelled
at sentimental taikee, taikee, no
xvorkce.

Let us look at union aýf4irs iii
England. The Photographçc Bene-
volent Association lias neveý been in

a flourishing condition, in spite of the
efforts of i ts liard working officiais.
It is flot supported in any reasonable
way by phiotographers. .The union
of assistants wvas going to revolution-
ise the wvorld, to effect wonders. It
didn't, but fiz-zled out instead. The
National Association of Professional
Photographers seems doomed to per-
petual irnpotency. Even the Conven-
tion is but a sorry showv, considering
the number of' photographers in the
k ingdom.

Nevertheless, we miust do a lot of
big talkce, talkee, wvith friends over
the water. W'ould it not be better to
xvorkee, w~orkcc, a little iii our own
country ?

And hov much do the rank and file
of iEnglislh amateurs and professionals
alike concern themselves with the
matter at ail. To them it mnay bc in-
teresting talkee, talkce, but there it
stops.

Then take these elaborate inter-
national schemnes, wvhat earthly chance
have they? Even our own cxchange
of print agencies and surveys, are ai-
wvays in a more or iess languishing
condition. A glance at the committee
appointed ivill settle the question.
They reside, severally, in Engiand,
America, Inidia, France, and Japan.
This must be termed a very handy
body-for work.

VVhy cannot wve have more robust
manliness in our photographic wvorld,
why al these inane lîttle sentimental-
ities ? The British Convention was
bad enough, but the Congress at
Chicago appears to have reeked with
compliment and talkee, talkee. Not
that it is at ail new, but as the old
Scotch proverb puts it
'An auld tout on a new bora is little niiindezl.''

WALTER D. WELFORD.

-leeview qf l'cvieups.
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Orthochromatic Photography
and Its Practical Applica-

tion.
A paper read at the Congress of Photographersp

held at Chicago.
13Y JOHN CARI3TTT, PHILADELPHIALT is very evident that the promin-

ence given to orthochromatic
photography at this World's Congress
of Photographers refiects the growi ng
interest in the use of color sensitive
plates, not only ta produce monoch-
romatie resuits from nature and the
production of thc artist, but a close
realization of that long sought desid-
eratum-photagraphs in the colors; of
nature.

Since the first intimation by Col.
Waterhouse for the use of dye-eosin
in collodion ta overcame the inability
of the collodion pracess ta render
other than the blue and violet rays of
the spectrum, scientists have worked
assiduously ta overcomc the difficuit-
ics that wcrc inherent iii the aid xvet,
and the dry plate process of the
present, and ta no ane are wve so
much indcbted for the prescrit success
in arthachromatic photagraphy than
ta Dr. Herman Vogel of Berlin. Wc
awc also rnuch ta the research of
Malîman and Scolik of Vienna, Bat-
tamnly of England, and others w'c
mighit mention, wvho by their libcral
contributions ta the literature of or-
thochromatic phatography have donce
xnuch, ta aid those wxho have made it
their business to produce commer cial-
]y the plates for the photographcr's
Use.

Thc dyes now generally used, eithcr
by mixture with the emulsion before
coating the glass plate or celluloid
filmn, or dyeing the ordinary gelatine
plate afterwards, are eosine, erythro-
sine, rose bengaîl and cyanine, the
latter we believe but rarely uscd, owv-

ing ta the unstable character of the
plates made w'ith it. To the above
may be added azaline, a compound of
Dr. Vogcl's invention, said ta consîst
of chînoline red and cyanine blue.

Orthiochromatic photagraphy bas
had its greatest advocates in Germany
and Austria in the reproduction of
works cf art in m-onechrome. Since
the introduction by myself in 1885,
of orthochramatic plates, the use bath
by the amateur and prafessional pho-
tographer bas had a steady growth.
The intelligent amateur as seems ta
be alw'ays the case on the introduction
of any improvement in photography,
wvas the first ta test its merits, thenl
the professional copyist cf art xvorks
teck hald cf them, and their results
no\v vie with the best praducts of
Europe.

The professional photographers of
America wvere the last ta take hold cf
and use the orthochromatîc method,
and the wvaider to me is that they
are not more used by them. Onie
reason is, I believe, a want cf acquain-
tance %vith the orthcchromatic plate,
and with mnany the idea prevails that
a caler scrcen miust be used under al
circumstances ; this arises it seemns ta
me, from an unwvillingness on the part
cf photographers ta read the liter-
ature prcvidcd for them on the subject
xvhich, if read, %vould make many
things plain that they remain in ignor-
ance of, and as is often the case, lose
business for the want cf the little
knowlcdgc so. easily acquired.

It is, however, vcry pleasant for me
as a manufacturer cf orthcchramatic
plates ta say, that since [891 the ini-
creased use cf these plates bas been
very large as compared fram the time
cf theil, introduction in America up
te thatiiate.
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The use of the color sensitive plate
mnay be used under ail conditions
%%,lien a plain bromide plate bas pre-
viously been employed, Its use is to
harmonize contrasts, whether ini the
dress of the sitter or a view from
nature. Greens and ycllows are ren-
dered with more detail and color
value, while blues and light reds in
drapery are given their proper color
value instead of being ren dered lighiter
in the photograph as in comm-on on
the ordinary gelatine plates.

THE COLOR SCREEiN--WHEN AND

HOW TO USE LT.

For ordinary landscape wvork a very
lîght yellow screen is ail that is neces-
sary, a dark yellow or ane of orange
shade wvould falsify distance. The
most suitable place for the color screen
is at the back of the lens board, slid-
ing it in twvo grooved cleats, and
should be placed iii position when
focusing. A screen of such a tint as
this anc wvould require an inicreased ex-
posure of four to six times, depending
an the state of the atmosphere, the yel-
lower the light the shorter the expo-
sure, and tawards evening rnay be
dispensed. with, the value of a light
yellow screen is best sbowvn where the
vista is slîghtly hazy, or w'here the
clouds are încluded in the \'iexv. Thecir
outlinies and forrins wvill bc much better
rendered in the negative.

USE 0F SCIRELi-S IN COPYING PAINT-
INGS.

Ini this class of wvork the selection
of the proper color screen is of m'ore
importance than in landscape work,
and the photographer should bc pro-
vided wvith two or thrce, ranging in
tint from a xnaderately stra.ig yellow,
medium and dark orange. Paintings

are best photographed in direct suni-
light, and by examining the painting
through 'the color screen it xvill îiot be
difficult w'hîch one of the screens to.
select. For instance take a modemi
French painting, consisting of lighit
and brilliant colors-a yellowv scrcn
wvill ansver, but with a German or
English painting, containing light reds
and dark blues and green, we would
select an orange color screen, and
correspondingly increase the tinie
of exposure. It may astonishi saine
of you ta learn that as mnuch as ton
minutes' exposure is given in direct

suliht on paintincrs thatar lo
painted in strong colors.

PHOTOGRAPIIY IN THE COLORS 0F
NATURE.

The objective point that bias been
striven after for years seems naw tnoar
af being accomnplisheci. 1 da not
inean the actual photographing of
cither objects or nature in calors, but
througli ai-d by the agency of the
orthochromnatic plates. By the patienit
and scientiflc research of Dr. H.
Vogçl of Berlin, and Frederick E.
Ives of Philadelphia, the first as
achîeved by the triplicate negativc
andi a like number of superimnposcd
imnpressions, reproductions of objects
iii color so truc ta the originals iii
color as to be quite a commercial
success, and in this country is being
carricd out by Mr. Kurtz af Necv
York. 0f Mr. Ives' workz 1 have
scen a great deal ; it differs in resuit
from that of Dr. Vogel's, in that the
final picture is a triple image-a posi-
tive-on glass, viewed through thre
color screen in an instrument invent-
cd by hlm called the Heliochromscope
and the object as vicwed is seen in
ail of nature's brilliant coloring.
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COLOR PHOTOGRAI>HY-SO CALLE]),
Is ulow achievcd by making thr-e
ncegativcs of the object on orthochro-
înatic plates through three différent
color screeus, viz: Violet, grecin and
red. 1 have here samples of such
screeus. In printing by the colotype,
or haif tone bloclc, as in Mr. Kurtz's
w~ork, iuks in the three primary colors
arc used, viz: Blue, red and yellowv.
The proper selection of tints, however
is a very important rnner. Repro-
ductions by this method are showui
iii Mr. Kurtz's exhibit in the gallery,
north cnd of Liberal Arts building.
1)EVELOPING 0F ORTIIOCI-ROMATIC

PLATE.
The saine cleveloper as used for the

color sensitive plate, except that w'c
find it best to use it slightly diluted;
as the color sensitive plate more read-
ily takes ou density, and the exposure
should alvays be genero us, it is necos-
sary in order to get full color values.

KEEPINGO0F ORTH-OCI IROMATIC

PLATES.
A certain amount of doubt as to

thc keepiug qualities of orthochro-
matic plates lias bccn dtisseminiuated iT
this couuitry. 1 can offly say with
regard to those of miy own make, that
I have evidence of rnany cases wvhere
they have yielded perfect resuits from
iie rnonths to a year and more after

leaviug- the factory. Plain plates or-
thochromatized by the bath iug proccss
%vriters tell us. are not to be depended
oni over a few wveeks. From past cx-
pericuce I arn led to believe that
plates from a proper orthochromatic
emulsion have as good keeping quali-
tics as the plain plates from same
c mulsion.

In conclusion I rnay say that 1 arn
firm in the belief that color sensitive
plates will iu time replace the plain
bromide plates as the latter hias the
olci w~et collodioni.

(Pacifiec Coast Phiotoeiraphler).
Shutters Theoretically and

PractIc-aIIy Considered.
13V SANFORD ROBINSON, PI-I. B.

(C'ontiwzicdfr-on Scpte;nbcr iiiibcr).

In this article 1 have used certain
shutters to illustrate my theories be-
cause they arc the best known.
There are, of course, many others,
but ail constructed on sorte of the
principles meutioneci. I have there-
fore investigated ail the various types,
and drav the foiloving general-

CONCLUSIONS :

First-That it is immaterial wvhat
kid of shuttcr we use for stationary
objeets andi comparatively long ex-
posures. A shutter, a lenis cap or a
feit hat are equally good for the pur-
pose. That in anialyzing and compar-
ing shutters we rnust do it with refer-
cuce to quick a'orke and rnoving objccts,
taki,uz,' ( i/luiiniatio, anid displaceiiient
ilito tZccolnt.

Second-That to do this we rmust
makze the total duration of the openi-
ing of the lens cqîtal in ail cases and
theni compare by the anmowit of ilii-
eli .1atîon.

Third-That a shutter should have
parallel opeing and closing edges or,
as in the case of the Radial Revolver
aud Prosch, edges 50 arrauged w'ith
reference to each other as to have the
same cffect.

Fourth---That a circular orifice is
entirely \vroug in priniciple, xvhether
applied to a Drop, Revolving, Prosch,
Iris Diaphragm or other formi of
shutter, and that the square orifice
shown in the Gregg is also erroneous
in principle wvhen rnoving along the
diagonal hune of the square.

Fifth-That shutters may be divid-
ed into t-wo sub-class or types, as
follows
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First Class-Comprising thosc that
open from one side and close from the
same side. This class mnav bc divid-
cd into two sub-classes.

(a.) Straight Drop. Examples:
Drop with square orifice and same
wvith circular orifice.

(b.) Revolving Drop. Examples:
Revolver with radial orifice and same
witlh circular orifice.

Second Class-Comprising those
that open from the middle line or a
diameter of the lons towvard the sides
and close from the sides to the mid-
dle. This may be divideci into two
sub-classes:

(a.) With straiglit edges. Exam-
pies: ]9rosch, Gray, Low, etc.

(b.) With circùlars orifices. Ex-
amples: " Segmental " Shutter.

Third Class- .Comprising those that
open from the conter of the Ions to-
ward the circumference and close
fromn the circumference to the conter.
This class may be divided into twvo
sub-classes:

(a.) With circular opening. Exam-
pIes: Bausch & Lomb, Iris Dia-
phragmn.

(b.) With square opening. Example
Gregg.

Fourth Class-Moving as near as
possible to the focal points of the rays
from the Ions. Example: Focal
Plane.

That shutters of the first and fourth
classes and those of the second and
third are radically distinct in principle,
because those first named open the
Iens and expose the plate to the rays
for a period the duration of which is
double the time of efct of each ray
on the sensitive surface, or in other
wvords, double the nominal time of
the shutter, wvhiIe on the contrary the
latter have a duration of opening and
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nominal time equal to each other.
14,iMh refey-euce ïo mlo'ilig objects, there-
fore, this becomes an important dis-
tinction w~hich miust be taken into
consideration in making comparisons
of effcetiveniess.

Sixth-That the largest quantity of
illumination obtainable from a cir-
cular Ions is expressed by the ab-
stract amnount .7854. An illumination
of i could thcoretically only be ob-
taincd by an impossible form of Ions
wvhich must be square. That no shut-
ter can obtain an illumination of .7854
without remaining- open double the
time allowved to cach ray to effect the
plate, as has been shovn in the case
of the drop, unless wve imagine an im-
possible form of shutter which instead
of crossing the Iens shail simply dis-
appear from every point of it at the
same instant, remain absent for a
period expressed by i, and then
simultaneously cover every point.

Seventh-That that shutter wvhicli
wvill in a total duration of opening ex-
pressed by i, afford an illumination
the nearest approaching to .7854, Must
be the best for the "iinstantaneous
phiotographing of rnoving objects.

Eighth-That the form exemplified
by the Prosch approaches thîs figure
more nearly than any other type of
shutter except the Focal Plane wi.der
cer/li czrcum.stances.

Ninth-That for rapidly moving
objects where extreme shortness of
exposure is a requisite, the Focal
Plane presents the most perfect form.
That at low velocîties it is very mnac-
curate and unsuitable for scientific
purposes, but that at extremely high
velocities, or more correctly speaking,
when giving extreinely short expos-
ures many times less than those at-
tainable with ordinary shutters, its
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errors decrease and it becomnes at a
certain vclocity capable of givîng the
shortest exposures wvith the maximum
of illumination and with less crror
than any other form and that at such
extreinely short exposures it is iîot
comparable w'ith other forms.

Tenth-That the Gravity foirm of
the Focal Flanc possesses no merits
wvhatever and is the worst form of
shutter that can be devised.

Eleventh-That the Iris Diaphragm
formn of shutter is entirely incorrect
iii principle.

Twelfth-That the Gregg form is
also incorrect in principle.

Thirteenth-That the best forms in
other respects are limited as to their
velocity by shock. An exception to
this may be nmade iii the case of the
Thornton-Pickard, \v'hich xvhile tiot of
the best type, is the best of its type.
Its' freedom frorn shock is due to its
extreme lîghtness and flot to anything
new iii priniciple.

Fourteenth- That exclud ing the
Focal Plane frorn consideration, that
being under certain circumnstances the
best, the two best shutters manufact-
ured are the Prosch and the Thornton-
Pickard in the order namned, cach be-
in- the best of its type.

Fifteenth-That the only correct
and scientific form of tlns shutter is
one that shall open wvîth strailItt edges
fromn a diameter of the leiis. Any
improvement beyond this must con-
sequently lie in the direction of better
mechanism and the prevention of
shock at high velocities.

Sixteenth-And that, frorm what
has been demonstrated ini the fore-
going article, it wvould appear that a
system of shutter numbering might
be adopted that would express the
illumination and thus serve as a means

of comparison.. The decimal point
may be droppcd and the highest.
amnount of illumination attainable be
expressed by thc figure 781. The
Prosch consequently would have its
efficiency expressed by 45, the drop
wvith square orifice by 39, the Bausch
&Lomb by 26 and so on.

My object in writing this article
bas not been to.praîse or decry any
particular shutter. I have used most
of the standard shutters in practice
and impartially consider both their
merits and defects. There is no reason
why 1 should have any prejudice. As
far as 1 ai- concerned 1 want the best
shutter and don't care xvho makes it.
When 1 commenced a careful investi-
gation of the underlyin- principles of

-shutter construction, I had no idea
wvhat: the resuit would be nor any pre-
ference, and I confess that some pre-
viously formed ideas have been com-
pletely upset. Ilhave only mentioned
maker's names becausc it wvas neccs-
sary to do so. In many cases a par-
ticular shutter is the type itself, and
in mentioning the type I was obliged
to use the name. These shutters
mentioned arc ail on the market, and
as each is claimed by the makzer to
be the bcst, ail are fair subjects of
criticisin. The manufacturers cati
therefore have no right to object to
an examination of their merits or
demerits. For the results, the figures
are responsible, not 1. My main ob-
ject bas only been to throw what light
I could on the principles that in my
opinion should govern the construc-
tion of this very important instrument.
I have therefore started with the fun-
damental proposition, one that inust
be conceded, that the most important
quality of an instantaneous shutter is
its capacity foir giving illumination.
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A difference of a very srnall percent-
age is of very great moment in quick
work where the effort is always to
obtain a sufficient exposure. A
shutter is not perfect if it departs at
ail from correct principles. 'f'he fact
that it may be used for the purpose
of obtaining pictiires does flot prove
it'to be of the best form. In the case
of shutters as in the case of everything
else, the nearer we cani arrive at per-
fection in the instrument the better
must be the resuits in work. It is
only by a correct understanding of
underlying principles that perfection
cati be arrivedat or closely approachcd
in anything, and it is evident from
the diverse forms given to shutters ti
essential points, that not ail inyentors
or manufacturers have given the sub-
ject careful consîderation. Especially
is this found to be the case ivith dr-op
or revolving shutters, in w~hich wve ai-
most invariably find the circular
orifice. This is aiso very rnanifest iii
the case of the Gregg. A very littie
investigation would have shoivn the
invcntor that the simple expedient of
aitering the direction of the motion
of hîs orifice %vith reference to its
side, would have enabied his shutter
to furnish 50 per cent more illumina-
tion ini the saine time, the shape and
area of the orifice remaining the
saine.

1 have said but littie about " auto-
matic time " attachments because
thev are simply accessories and have
nothing to do wvith the form of the
shutterper se. They are besides, from
the necessary delicacy of the mechan-
ism, even if accurateiy timed at the
beginning, liable after use to change
their rate like a poor watch. In ad-
dition, I do îiot think the amateur
ought to use a shutter of this kind.

Differences of small fractions of a
second are unnecessarily nice, and for
exposures of a quarter of a second up
to five or- six or even more hie should
learn to count time.. For longer ex-
posures the watch cati be used. Any
one cati soon acquire the faculty of
estimating seconds, and if one learnis
to depend upon his shutter for his
time hie wiil bc ail at sea wiTtliout it.
There is no difficulty in e stimating a
haif or quarter second, and xvhen one
goes below that time hie is getting
into " instantaneous " work: an-d xvants
to go to the lirnît of speed of his shut-
ter at once. The' Prosch cati easily
be slowed to one-haîf of its maximum
speed, and above that one would go
to one quarter or one hiaif of a
second, always having the diaphragms
to depend upon to reguiate inatters.
In treating of the various iinstantane-
ous shutters I have taken no accounit
of diaphiragms, as generaiiy they
wvould not be used, and if they wverc
it wvouId make no difference in the
conclusions arrived at.

In coniciuding this article I will give
a method of obtaining the time of a
shutter. It is miot a nev idea, a[-
though I have neyer seen it in print,
and it is probably the only practicable
inethod for the amateur. As the
subject is somewhat analogous to the
one alrecady treated, and mnay furtheî-
elucidate the principles aiready dis-
cussed, and as it mnay be useful to
those w~ho ivish to try thc experiment
but may not be familiar wvith the
inethod, I have thought it a fitting
conclusion to thîs article. 0f course
an instrument miglit be constructed
(probably cmploying electricity) that
xvould accurately measure the time .of
a shutter, but it wvouid be compiicated
and expensîve. Such instruments of
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precision are in use by, astronomers.
The orïly really simple and practic-
able rnethod is that of the exposure
of a plate and the photographing of a
falling body, applying wvell-known
physical laws to the calculation of the
time. 1 wili explain the process in as
simple a manner as possible, so that
any one cati easily perform the
operation.

Erect a iod, say ten feet in heigh t,i
which should be perfectly vertical.
Make it some five or six inches wvide.
Paint it a dead black and draxv on
it fine and distinct wvhite horizontal
lines to denote feet, tenths and
hundredths of a foot. The feet should
be plainly numnbered in w~hite, coin-
mencing at the first foot from the top
or zero point and numbering dowvn-
w'ards. The best place to erect thîs
rod wvould be immediately in front of
an open barn door, as there one cati
obtain the blackest kind of a back-
ground. At one side of the rod and
so close to it as to just clear it, sus-
pend by a thread a white baIl. The
bail should be quite hecavy in pro-
portion to its diameter so as to
min imize air resistanco and in order
that air currents should not dcflect it
from a vertical descent. A solid rub-
ber baIl or w'ooden croquet baIl], say
about three inches in diameter, would
answer vcry wvell, but a leaden bail
would be better. When suspendcd,
the center of the bail should be on a
line with the top or zero point of the
rod. Having set up the camera at
such a distance that the whole rod is
shown on the grounid glass, caréfully
focus samne, put in plate ai-d drawv
slide. Then at a signal ]et an assist-
ant cut the thread with a pa 'i r of scis-
sors. At any point in its descent
Ccatch it on the fi>' " w~ith the

*camera. 0f course this experimcnt
should be made on a bright day.
Develop the plate and note the exact
numnber of feet, tenths and huti-
dredths (estimating the thousanths)
opposite the point where the center
of the bail first appears on the plate.
This will be the distance fallen by
the bail at the time the shutter com-
menced to open. Note also the feet,
tenths, hundredths and thousanths
opposite the center of the bail wvhere
its image on the plate disappears.
This is of course its position at the
time the shutter closed. Now cal-
culate by the formula before given

9

"t" being the time in seconds, " hi
the distance in feet fallen by the bal],
and " g" equal to 32.0833.
1Suppose for instance that the first
distance noted is 4.535 feet and the
second distance 7.258 feet. We have
by substituting values in the above
equation, for the first distance

and for the second distance, by sub-
stituting 7.258 for " h " in the above
formula,

tý .67264* second.

Deducting the first fromn the last, the
tirnte occupied by the bail in falling
(2.723 feet) is found to be i14o95
seconds (or a littie more thail jy of
a second), this being the time that
the shutter remained open. As ai-
ready shown, a drop shutter gives to
each and every ray a duration of
effect on the plate equal to the time
taken by the. lower edge of the shut-
ter orifice to cross the lens opening,
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because each ray, after admittance to
the plate, is cut off by the upper
edge of the shutter orifice in just that
length of time. The tirne that
clapses between the first opening of
the top of the lenls by the bottoni edge
of the shutter orifice until the final
closing of the bottoin of the lens by
the top edge of the shutter orifice is
just double this. As the bail will have
been photographed fromn the first
opening at the top unitil the final clos-
ing at the bottomn of the lens and be
falling during ail that time, the dis-
tance fallen will correspond to twice
the true tirne of exposure given to
each ray.

Therefore the timne of the square
drop and radial revolver, wzithi refer-
elice to the' motion of tMe abject, is the
calculated timne of the ball's descent
and the time of ýc2ct of cach ray, on
the sensitive plate is one-haîf of this.
Iii the examrple abox-c given the tîme
of effect wvould be .070475, or say ï'
of a second. For shutters of the
Bausch & Lormb, Prosch or Gregg
types, the calculated time of the
baIl's descent must be taken withiout
du vus zoli, because %'ith these the dura-
tion of the exposure of the bail is the
saine as the nominal time of the shut-
tcr. As wc' have heretofore found,
howvever, that the amourit of illumina-
tion or effective tirne of the last
named three shutters, as well as the
dr-op and revolving shutters wvith cir-
cular orifices, is more or lesà than
that of the square drop or radial re-
volver, we must, to arrive at. the
effective tim-e of these', apply the per-
-centages already found. Thus, for a
drop wvith cireular orifice we must
takze one-haîf of the calculated time of
-the bail and 83 per cent. of that haîf.
This is equivalent to 4Iý- per cent. of

the calculated time. To surn up, for
the abso/ut' ditratiou; of opening take
the calculated time of 'the ball's de-
scent for ail shutters except the focal
plane. For the eflc'etîve time of plate
exposure take the following percent-
agcs of the calculated time of de-
scent. The percentages arc based
onl .7854 as the maximum amount of
illumination possible with a lens. It
mnust also be understood that the
shutter allows a full 'opening of the
lens:

1'rosch ....................... 57
Square Drop and Radial Revolver. .50
Segmental.................... 421
Circtilar Drop and Circular Re-

volver ..................... 1
Gregg ....................... 8
Blausch & Lomb ................ 4

The above percentages must flot be
misunderstood as indicating for in
stance that the Prosch forrn gives
onîy a little more cxposure than the
square drop or nearly twvice as much
as the Iris Diaphragm. In the samc
time of "equivalent" exposure the
fai of the bail indicates but haîf the
time w'ith the Prosch as with the
square drop, and therefore 5o per
cent. of the latter is equal to ioo per
cent. of the former, and so on for the
others. Example: The bail indi-
cates with the circular drop a time of
jý of a second. This is thc duration
of shutter opening, and the displace-
ment on the plate of a moving objcct
will correspond to this time. he
tifecive exposure of the plate is 41I1
per cent. of j-,r second or .~of a
second. That is to say, if the plate
could be exposed, wùthout a shieteS to
ail the rays, through an open lens for

Sof a second, the effect on the
plate wvould bc the same as a nominal
exposure of 1-.1.« of a second by a drop
shutter ivith a circular orifice. In
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the saine examplc the Prosch would
show an equivalent exposure of --fc
part of a second.

If the bail bas shoxvn a time of .- «-(

of a second for each of the types
înentioned in the abovc table, we will
have by applying the corresponding
percentage given, the following re-
sults as to effective exposure in the
order given above:-

Effective exposures: -j~ -6;

From this it will be seen that we
are exposing plates a rnuch shorter
time than we have had any idea of,
and this wvill account for the appar-
ently wvonderful resuits by the focal
plane shutter, by showing that its ex-
posures, as compared with other shut-
ters, are not as short as they appear
to be.

In the forgoing calculations we w~iII
have obtained twvo resuits, one indi-
cating the absolitte lc'ngthi of tinic dur-
in- which the shutter has renmained
open, the other the timne of effective
e.zposw'c of the plate. The first shows
howvlong a time the motion of the
ohject will affect the plate, cnabli ng
us to judge of distance, speed of ob-
ject, etc., 50 as to avoid evidence of
that motion in the image, or in other
words to get a sharp picture. The
other enables us to judge of light,
dcvelopment, etc. Both results are
therefore of value ini obtaining a good
picture.

The result as to time wvill be the
same no matter at what point of its
desccnt the bail is photographed,
although in the same time it will cover
more distance if near the ground than
if near the top of the rod, and as it is
moving slower during the first part of
its decent »tan at the last, it-will be
well t.o catch it above the middle of

the rod. The camera should -be near
enoughit to the rod to get a distinct
image of the divisions on its face,
bearîng in mind also, that the nearer
it is to the rodl the greater wvilI be the
velocitv of the image of the bail on
the plate. The camera should be
horizontal, and for greater nicety
might be set up at such a heighth as
to bring the line of collixnation of the
lens to or near the five foot or haîf
way mark on the rod.

The formula is only absolute for a
body falling in a vacuum, but is cor-
rect for ahl practical purposes as the
resistance of the atinosphere will have
but a very slight proportional effect
in the short distance fallen. -It will
be observed that 1 have recommendI
that the rod be black and the bail and
division lines white. It is plain that
we can get a better and sharper image
of a white bail than a black one. It
is the bail and division lines that we
want to photograph and not the rodl,
wvhich is a mere supporter of the lines.

(Coitcliided ;;ext mont/t.)

Dodges.
i3Y C. O. GREGORY.

(Coitcludcdfromn Page 268)

Ca rdboard Shades.-For landscapes
a bent cardboard shade is very use-
ful, and is a simple means to dodge a
âegative with a thin foreground. If
any clouds are in the negative it will
help, if nlot entircly, to, bring thcm
out. 1 show you an instance of a
print from a negative xithout a shado,
and *another using a shade, and I
recommend you to try it. I first sav
this idea mentioned in a paper by
Mr. Blanchard, and 1 consider it a
valuable dodge.
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Negatives are further dodged by
wvorking 0on th e back, Iii the case of
a group some of the faces may print
too dark, in xvhich case a light touch
of pale blue paint on the back of the
nlegative wvill improve the print; also
tissue paper can be pasted on the
back or gummed by the edges and
wvorked on with a pencil or crayon to
increase the high lights, cutting away
parts of tbe paper to increase shadows.
I showv you a portrait which 1 think
treatment of this kind has irnproved.
It is frorn thc negative of one of our
members wvho kindly lent it me to
experiment with. No. i is a print
from the negative in its first state.
No. 2 thc same after intensifi cation
with mercury- and ammonia'. No. 3
is after the niegative has beenl backed
wvith tissue paper and worked on
roughly wvith pencil to take out the
brick marks, also vignetted. The
cabinet is from tlic same nlegative
prîîîted in a hiaif-plate frame as before
described.

IVatt varnish on the back of the
negative is also another means of im-
proving a print, but, unfortuniately, it
is a dodge of itsclf how to get the
varnish on the plate, and I do not
think it N'ill bc out of. place to des-
cribe how it is donc. When you first
try it you wvill perlîaps get the varnishi
on the under-side of the plate, or over
your fingers, Up your siceve and oiî
the carpet-in fact, anywherc cxcept
the riglit side of the plate.

To coat a plate wvith matt varnish,
the plate must be cold; but with spirit
varnish it must first be warmed.
When varnished the plate must bc
laid at one side to dry, and when dry
and hard can be wvorked upon with
pencil and brush and parts scraped
aw'ay with the knife to increase thîe

shadows if necessary. This mode of
dodgiîîg is useful ini adding clouds to
a weak sky. Get a suitable cloud
negative as a guide, and, wîtlî pencil
or crayon and stump to shade off,
copy as %vell as you can the cloud
n egative; wvith a little practice it is
easy to get passable results.

When thinking over tlîis matter, it
occurred to mne to try grouîîd glass
itself,,aiid 1 think (after trial) that it
has some advantages. It is remarl,-
ably easy to wrork upoîî, and can be
used over and over again. To tise it,
take a piece of ground glass and place
it ground side up o11 the top of nega.
tive film side up, work on it to iii-
crease lîigh lights as usual witlî black
and blue pencil, blue for medium
effects. -To inicrease the shadows it
is tiot possible, of course, to scrape
awvay the matt, but the same cffect
cati be obtained by thin grum %vater;
put it on lightly with a small brush,
the thinner the better (this is import-
ant, because if thick it will have a di-
minished effect), and let it dry. After
doing what you think necessary,
place the ground glass at flic back of
negative, thîe ground side next back
of n)egative, then prinit as usual. A
softer effect %vill. be produced by plac-
ing the ground glass on back of
negative, working on it and printing
ini the same position. In the former
case, only oîîe thickness of glass in-
tervenes bet%%ýecn the ground side of
glass and the film of tiegative; in the
latter case there are two thicknesses.
If you wish to use the ground glass
again, thec %vork can easily be remov-
cd by that useful kind of soap that
iwon't wasli clotlies." Matt varnisli

is very inferior to ground glass be-
cause of its liability to damage.

Uýi,-litti«g-Therec arc mnany wvays
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of doing this, and inany effects to be
produced. A good plan is to makze a
cardboard screen for thc purpose, to
fit on top of printing frame, Ieaving a
spacc betwveen negative and card-
board. Cut a bote haîf inch srnaller
than you wisb your vignette to be,
then gumn tissue paper round the
edges, also a piece of tissue paper
ovr the w'hole aperture, this softens
thc effect. It is also advisablc-in
fact xvith gelatino-chioride paper
necessary-to stuff vooI betwveen the
cardboard and glass to prevent the
11gb t unduly spreading over tbe wbole
print.

Distortjo.'.-It may happen that,
notwithstaiiding the use of a swing
back, distortion occurs through the
camera being pointed too inucb to-
wards the sky. This can be cured as
follows :-First make a transparcncy
in the enlarging camera, tilting tbe
negative and plate for transparency
until the picture appears as it should
dio. Dev elop the transparency, then
make a negative from the corrected
transparency, or, if the transparcncy
is flot quite right, the negative can be
further corrcctcd in the same manner,
and, with care, the result should be
satisfactory.

A Shiiftin.g-back Prhiig Fiaiiie.-
Tbis frame 1 bring under your notice
was somne tirne ago brokeni anid re-
paired in such a manner as to be use-
Iess owving to tbe back so casily sbift-
ing. For a time it was discarded,
but sitice it bas been found useful in
placing prints on the niegative again
in cases of under-printing. Place the
negative in the frame, and secure it
to prevent it shifting, then place the
print to be corrected as tiearly
as possible in its proper position
fasten up as usual, and it wviIl be

found tliat tbat thc back and print
xvill shift about together, so that by
looking at tbe front it can bc accur-
ately adju.sýed to the niegative with
ver), little trouble. I find it useful
wvhen letting inexperien ced persons
do printing, as I cati quickly correct
a dozen prints, ancl find it a useful
contri vance.

Expositre.-Tliere is often a great
discrepancy in the calculation of ex-
posure by different persons, ini my
experience as mucb as 6 to ri. The
pulse-beat iii middle-aged pel-sons is
nearly correct for seconds. A dodge
is also recommended of repeating, as
rapidly as possible, 1, -2, 3, 4-2, 2, 3,
4-3, 2, 3, 4, and so on ; each four
figures wvill s0 nearly represent
seconds that the difference may be
disregarded. It is also recommended
to, bang from under the tripod heaci a
srnall wveight on a cord 4o mnches long
-39 inches I believe to bc correct-
this w~ill give seconds each swvay of
the weigbt. A mucb sborter cord is
undoubtedly more convenicnt, such
as used on an exposure meter in the
mnarket. This, to give haif seconds,
should be 9î incbes long. The swing
to and fro wvill be one second. Con-
sidering tbe inventive genius sbowvn
in photograpbic matters, 1 arn sur-
prised tbat no one bas yet placed in
the market a sr-nall, simple seconds'
ticking instrument, so tbat by giving
a few turns the instrument would tick
seconds when required. It seemns to
me to, be a want in the dark roomn
when enlarging.

Toniiig.--When I first tried gelatirio-
chloride printîng-out paper, I found
great irrcgularity in tonîng. The first
prints toned aIl right, but tbe Iast of
the batch hardly got any gold owing
to the greediness of those first deait
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with. This difficulty can be overcome
in the followvîng manner :-Supposc
there arc eighteen prînts to tone,
make up the toning bath, pour haif of
it into the tonting dish, and place six
prints ini it ; Nvhen they are toncd,
take them out and add half of thc
rernaining bath to that already in the
dish afld tone six more ; take thcrn
out and adcl the remainder of the
bath and tone the remainder; ail the
prints wvi1l by this arrangement be
toncd in a regular manner. 1 mention
this as I have heard of this difficulty
twice within the Iast fewv days.

Rcgistering- Cloids.-This is a sub-
ject .which I think deserves some
consideration. Clouds too oftcn look,
very funny in our landscapes, printed
without înuch regard to lighting, and
my objeet in mentioning this matter
is to suggest a method of knowing
wvhat clouds wvill fit a landscape. In
one of the journals, some time ago,
there was a paper on the subject, and
it wvas rccommcnded to take varlous
particulars-time of day,- point of the
compass, etc., and a diagram, rather a
complicated proceeding, and I confess
I did flot get quite to the bottom of it.
My plan is a simpler onte, andi is
this :--Paste on the top of camera a
small piece of cardboard, or paper,
marked like the face of a watch, xvith
the XII. pointîng the same direction
as the lens. W'hen a plate is expos-
cd draw an imaginary uine from the
center of cardboard to the sun. and
mark the plate in your exposure plate
the No. the line intersccts-say it is
8, No. 8 cloud and No. 8 landscape
wvill always fit; No. 8 cloud reversed
will fit a No. 2 laildscape, and so on.
The number need not be very exact;
a No. 5 or No. 7 cloud may do for
No. 6 landscape. I don't say the

cloud %vill suit, 1 only say the lighting
%'ill be the sarne. The altitude ofthe
surn should perhaps be taken into,
consideration, but this cati be readily
discovcred' by referring to your note-
book for the time of diay the negative
wvas taken. This systern is easy of
adoption. It is not necessary even
to have a diagram on your camera,
for \vith your wvatch on the top after
each exposure, a note -of the number
can bc obtainedl.

timne for cloud printing, and arn
obliged to adopt the following rough-
and-ready docige to print clouds
quickly. For this method you must
have a thin negative. I do not use a
frame, but paste browvn paper to the
bottom and top; place the print oni
the negative, and turn the brown
paper at the top andl bottom"over the
print. 1 then place the back of a
printing frame ini the usual xv'ay and
clamnp one side to the niegative hiold-
ing the other bctwcen finger and
thumb of lcft hand. 1 shade the front
portion %vith brown paper or anything
that cornes handy, roughly followv the
ondtine w'ith wvool, and print in direct
sunlight. Should thero be a tower or
high building wvith sharp outlinie,
print it on a separate piece of sensi-
tised paper, cut it out correctly, and
stick it on the print and proceed to
print froin the cloud negative. Nearly
aIl my clouds are donc iii this mani-
ner, and only take a veî-y short time
cachi.

One other contrivance 1 will men-
tion, and that is a convenient wvay of
drying sensitised plates. You may
attcmpt to develop a plate tiot ex-
posed dcon't throwv it axvay, well
wvash and dry. There maýy be other
occasions when you may be puzzlcd
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for thc want of a drying cupboard.
For a few plates it is flot necessary ta
have a cupboard; use your old plate
boxes; the shape I show you is excel-
lent (a sliding box). When you have
a plate to dry, let it drain, wipe thc
back, place in the ernpty box film
side up and close; you wiIl find it
cluite dry in the rnorning, presurning
the box had previously been kept in
a dry place .- Rcad attile Nortli Middc-
sex Pliotogrq p/ic Society.

A Few Notices.
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION.

The CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL publishcd in Toronto, Ont.,is
one of the rnost progressive periodicals
of its kind on this continent. The pub-
lisher is now conducting an amateur
photographic competition, similar to
those conducted annually býy 77ie Z//us-
traztcd Bz<ffa/o Ltrpres. N-e offcrs $150
in prizes. The competition wvill be open
until December ist, and prize-winners
w'ill bc announced in a fine Christmnas
number of the journial.-Ri~/,fio lîà-
press.

Il, its notice of the late P. A. or A.
Convention, T/te Practical P/it ograpler
says, "Mr. James Iliglis showved
broniide enlargements on his own
1)aper, with unusually rich deep
shadows and plenty of half-tone grada-
ation. XVe have seen no English
bromides combining such vigour and
such softness, except some of the toncd
bromnides mnade a year or'two back by
W. «Itheibert Henry."

Your Journal improves with cadi
issue, I amn very mucli pleased with it.

Yours truly

Ottawa, Ont.S.J A vs

Carbon Printirlg.
A paper read beÈore the Photogrraphie

Society of Great Britain.
BY MR. W. E. DEBENHAM.

Mr. Debenham said carbon print-
ing wvas a large subject, and one which
included more than hie woTuld have
selected ta deal wvithi in a single even-
ing, but the late Mr. W. Bedford had
pro .mised to give a demonstration of
the process, and as Mr. Bedford had
unfortunately been taken from them,
lie, (Mr. Debenham) had undertaken
ta take the matter up. Carbon print-
ing ivent into a good many ramifica-
tions w'hich lie did not propose ta
followv on tie present occasion, and
lie simply intended ta go through the
proccss as it was likely ta be worked
by those who had not hitherto -beeni
accustorned to use it. The abject of
these demonstrations had, lie thouglit
been misunlderstood in-sorne quarters;
lie liad for instance received a letter
asing wviether lie wvas going ta bring
forw~ard anything newv, in which case
bis correspondent wauld like ta, corne
and sec it. 1Ie did not thinikthese dc-
monstrations werejintendcd to show
aniything new~, but ratier ta bring
certain branches of photography under
the notice of members who miglit
not have practiced thern, and ta
make it casier for them ta start work-
ing sucli branches. There wcre many
meînbers wvho confined thcmselves
ta ane or twvo partîcular lines, perhaps
exposing and developing gelatine
plates and possibly printing in albu-
men or gelatîne, but who wvould like
ta undertake other work if they could
sec their wvay ta getting a fair start
without toa mucli difficulty, and it
was ta smooth the way for such as
those that tic demonstration had
beeni instituted. The proccss under
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consideration w~as called carbon print-
1 ng, but it wvas not at al[ necessarily
or cssentially carbon that wvas used,
and it %v'as oftcn and perhaps better
called pigment printing. There w'erc
,certainly other pigment processes, but
the termn " pigment printing >' des-
cribed this fairly w~ell. The essential
principle of it wvas this, that bichro-
mated gelatine N%,hcni acted upon by
liit underwent a certain change, in
virtue of which the gelatine wvas no
-longer soluble iii hot %vater. If there-
fore Nvith the gelatine wvere locked
up a certain pigînent-and carbon
was originally chosen as being un-
changeable and permnanent-by ex-
posing a part ta the light and washîng
away the rest, it wvas obviaus 'that
some kind of a picture would result,
and that wvas the arigin of the process.
Iîî most prints, so-called carbon, car-
bon xvas still used largely, some other
pigment being added for coloring,
because the color of carbon alone
-as obtaincd in lamp black or Indian
ink %vas not ta many s0 ag"reeable as
xvhen some other tint %v'as mixed wvith
it. There %vas this pcculiarity about
carban printing, that it %vas neccssary
ta xvash away, or " develop " as it
termed, fromn the side of the film
wvhîch bad iîat be exposed, and con-
sequently a reversed image \v'as ob-
tained. he paper upon wvhich the
gelatîne wias coatcd ,vas simply used
for a convenient support for the sen-
.sitive material, wvhich wvouId be affect-
cd by light to a greater or less depth
according ta the degree of transpar-
ency of the negative. If then the
print wvere at once placed iii hot wvater
for development, those parts wvhich
had been affcctcd by exposure ta the
grcatest extent \vould remain on the
paper, but wvhere the film had only

been rendered insoluble to a slight
depth, the N'ater would get under-
neath and cause those portions to float
a-way, consequently there could 01113
bc two tones-black and white-and
the hialf tones would disappear. Iii
order, then, to secure the haif-tones,
the unaffected gelatine must bc
wvashed away or developed from the
side next the original support. That
wvas at first donc by cementing the
sensitive surface-%Nith inidiarubber to
paper or other support, wihen the
original support being removed, the
developinent could proceed from the
back, and a half-tone picture couici
be produccd. This, of course, gave
an image rcversed side for sîde
and the same %v'as thc case %vith
ordinary carbon printing to-day,
for by developing -from the sidc
which had xîot becîi exposed we
got a reversed image, in wvhich the
right-hand side becamne the left; for
some purposes ta which carbon print-
ing %vas applied this wvas immaterial.
The process ivas constantly used for
printing enlargements, and it wvas
only necessary ta make a revcrsecl
nlegative for the eiilargemenit-whichi
could be donc easily enough in
the camera, an d that negative,
xvhich if printed izî platinotype oi
silver %v'ould give a reversed image,
\vould in ordinary carbon printing
give an image ini its proper position.
Where the carbon tissue wvas placed
on the paper and developed direct, it
\vas called " single transfer." It wvas
found that it wvas iîot necessary ta
use a cernent for the purpose of
fastening the tissue to the paper
support. If the tissue were moisten-
cd xvith ivater so as ta cause the
gelatine ta commence ta swell, and, if
before the gelatine had sw~elied, ta the
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full, it were placed in contact with an
impervious substance such as glass,
and squeegeed on to it, the gelatine
would go on absoi*bing the water bc-
twveen the film and the glass, and in
so doing it would be cemented on to
the glass. Single transfer on glass
rnight bc, and wvas accomplised in
that way for the making of carbon
transparencies. Mr. Debenhan then
proceeded to demonstrate the process,
sensitising a piece of pigmented tissue
in a solution of bichromate of potash.
I-e said he used the solution some-
what weaker than wvas usually recom-
mended, namely, an ounce of the sait
to a quart of water, and sometimes
even weaker than that. If the crys-
taIs were placed in the bottie iii a mus-
lin bag with the top of the water just
above them they would easily dissolve
and the muslin wvould also filter the
solution. The material called carbon
tissue sensitised in this instance wvas
" red chalk tissue," pigment mixed
wvith gelatine and spread upon paper
for convenience, and in that state it
wvas not sensitive. The tissue wvas
sold ready sensitised, but he preferred
to sensitise it hiraself as required.
Ready sensitised tissue wvould keep
somewvhat longer than home scnsitised
but w;ould îiot print nearly so quickly.
The main point, however, was that
one wvas obliged to use up a quantity
of ready sensitîsed tissue or it woulcl
become useless, while if one sensitised
the tissue one's self, only just as much
as wvas required nced be prepared.
The tissue was sensitised by com-
plete immersion. He had not found
that the addition of amm-onia to the
bichromate solution improved the
keeping qualities of the tissue, but
if the bichromate contained an excess
of chromic acid, ammonia wvould no

doubt prove advantageous. The sen-
sitising could be donc in a good Iight,
the tissue being scarce-ly if at ail sen-
sitive w.hile wvet. The immersion
could be continued until the tissue
wvas pretty well softened, and it shoulci
not be so long as to cause the tissue
to curl back upon itself, or it would
be inconvenient to work. Upon re-
moval from the sensitising solution,
thc tissue wvas squeegeed on glass to
get rid of superfiuous moisture, ai-d it
wvas gencrally advised to then remove
it from the glass and bang up to dry.
Mr. Debenham, how'ever thought it
better to leave the tissue to dry in
contact w'ith the glass. The surface
wvas finer if dried in contact with
the glass, and being finer it more per-
fectly rendered ail the minute detail
of the negative, and as it need not bc
strîpped fromn the glass untîl required
for use, the surface was kept fromn the
air. Also if dried in dry warin
Wveather, the tissue xvas apt to curl
very much, but if dried on the glass
it wvas fiat and convenient for use.
When it wvas; intended to dry the tissue
in contact wvith the glass, it xvas neces-
sary to prepare the glass by rubbîng
it wvith talc, or the tissue would stick
to it. The secret of this operation
xvas that the talc must be rubbed in
hard, mere dusting on and wviping off
would not suffice; it must be rubbed
in thoroughly, and then the talc may be
apparently ail w'iped off. If this wvas
donc carefully, the tissue when dry
could easily be stripped fromn the glass.
The wvet tissue wvas laid on the glass
and covered with a piece of wvater-
proof sheeting, and squeegeed first
from the middle to one end, and then
to the other. If thiswxas done atnight
the tissue would be dry and rcady for
use the nextrmorning. He had some-
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times got it ready in an hour by piac-
ing it at a certain distance from a fire,
and of course aivay froin the light;
a gas stove Nvith a kettie on it might
bc used. The paper being sensitised
and dried the ncxt stop wvas the print-
ing, and iii this respect there were one
or two peculiarities about carbon print-
ing. In the flrst place if one xvere
inerely to print on a piece of carbon
tissue as on albumen paper it would
be found that it would niot stick to
the paper for development. *Where
dark portions of the picture came
near or up to the edge of a carbon
print the gelatine hiad so littie adhesive-
ness that it would corne off uniess
surrounded and held round its edges
with some gelatine wvhich hiad been
acted less upon ; therefore wvhat xvas
cali'ed a " safe-edge " was used in car-
bon printing, ,the rnargin of the nega-
tive being sometimes painted oùt and
somtimes blacked out with a cut-out
inask. Mr. Debenham showved a
double safe-edge which he used, con-
sîsting of a folded cut-out mask of
opaque paper for placing on both
sides of the negative, the opening next
the film being very slightly larger
than the other, and markcd w~ith a
line to show the exact position to bc
occupied by the tissue. If the
simpiest formn of safe- edge w~as used
paint or an opaque mask on the
film side of the nlegative, any dark
part of the picture near the edgc would
be as a vertical %%al of black on the
surface of the paper or glass on which
it wvas developed, and the film left by
the unexposcd part of the tissue
might not be strong enough to support
that wall, and the water wvould conse-
quentiy get under it and wvash it up.
If, however, the safe-edge were out-
side the negativç, instead of between

the negative and the tissue, the wail
of black ticar the edge of the'picture
xvouid take a siantîng direction, and
offer a greater resistance to the water
in development. If the print is froin
an inverted negative ail that bas tô
be donc is to dev'elop it on a piece of
"csingle transfer paper," wvhich wvas
an article of comm-ercc--that is, if the
resulting print xvas to be on paper.
The tissue had to be soaked ini w~ater
until a certain quantity of xvater had
been takcn up, but not ail that it
wvould absorb. If it remnained iii the
water until it had absorbed ail that it
would absorb, .it wvould not take up
the %vater bctween itscîf and the sur-
face upon which it wvas to be develop-
cd, and coinsequenitiy there would. be
no adhesion. The tissue must be left
in the w~ater until it became tolerabiy
soft, or cisc it couid not be got in good.
contact, but hie thought the sooner it
wvas out and squeegeed dowvn the better
It xvas not alwvays absoluteIy nccessary
to blot off the tissue and its adherent
support, but it wvas rather botter to do
so, as the wvatcr wvas thereby removed
and the tissue loft wîth a greater ap-
petite for taking up what xvater there
might be betwcen the twvo surfaces so
as to cernent themn together. Mr.
Debenham then proceeded to squee-
gec a print on to a finely -round opai
glass for double transfer. The print
lie said, w~ould be developed on the
glass, but niot loft there ; it would
bc stripped off on to a picce of
paper and so wvouid prescrnt itseif in
the proper position, right side to the
right. The double transfer process
was neccssary for landscapes, and in
fact for inost purposes where a revers-
cd negative was not used. The glass
or other support in double transfer
had to be prepared by rubbing on
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a very small quantity of a solution of
becsvax and resin in turpentine, other-
îvise the print would not strip. The
exposure had no visible effect on the
tissue, and it wvas necessary to ascer-
tain the timne of printing by means of
an actinometer. .He thought the
most convenient form of this instru-
ment xvas that introduced by himself
in 1877, and now, with a trifling alter-
ation, obtainable as "Sawvyer's Actino-
meter." But hie particularly wvished
to showv hov' to work the process wvith
as few appliances as possible, and to
this end lie described a simple forim
of actinometer, ail but the head of a
potrait negative of average speed
iii printing being blocked out and that
head used as a guide by printing on
albumen or gelatine paper. The car-
bon tissue wvoulcJ, wvith a negative of
equal density, be sufflciently exposed
in from one-third to one-fourth of the
time necessary for a silver print. The
print and the single transfer paper
having remained for a few, minutes
wcre placcd in hot w~ater. Mr. Deben-
ham remarked that hie dîd not use
thermometers in this process, not be-
cause lie did not like exact mneasure-
ments %vhein they could be had, but
because différent tissues varied as to,
the heat they required, and the same
tissue would vary according to the time it
had beeri kept. When the original
support of the tissue could be slightly
shifted sideways by pressure wvith the
fingers it xvas ready for stripping, dur-
iug which operation the whole should
be carefully kept under water. After
a littie %v'hile the hot water could be
flung ov'er the print, wvhen the unalter-
ed gelatine would bce washed aw~ay,
leaving the picture on the transfer paper
or other support. .Until the safe-edge
had ail been washed clear it wvas evident

that development had- not proceeded
far enough ; it Nvould not be complete-
ly removed, and by looking closely a
certain amounit of deposit could always
bce seen. The print developed appear-
ed to have been somew'hat over-printed,
and Mr. Debenham remarked that there
wvas some control in sucli a case by us-
ing hotter w~ater and prolonging the
developmrent w'hich wvas done, and
eventually development wvas stopped
by chaniging the print into cold water.
The prints %vould îîot bear treatment
xvith boiling %vater. The print wvhich
hiad beeîi squeegeed on to opal glass
having been developed in a similar
manner, w~as afterwards placed in alumn
solution to harden the film. In the
case of double transfer the plate or
flexible support or %vhatever the image
îvas developcd upon, wvas treated in the
sanie wVay, but after removal from the
alum solution and wrashing the print
%vas placed iii contact wvith paper pre-
pared w'ith gelatine, and wvhen dry it
ivould leave the double transfer paper
and adhere to the filial support. In
wvhat w~as lknovn as the Lambert-type
process a piece of plain or opal glass
wvas; waxed and coated with collodion
and the print developed on it when dry
it wvas spotted %vith oul color and then
transferred, so that there wvas no spot-
ting or other w~ork upon the glossy sur-
face of the print. It had been said
that the action set up in the tissue by
exposure to light Nvas continued in
darknless, prints partly exposed one
day and developed the next, showing
no sigiis of under exposure. This had
been called the continuîng action ot
light. It migitble too, that asthew~holc
tissue \x'as becoming less soluble, the
more a certain amount of exposure
would suffice to harden it.

Mr-. Debenhami thouglit it a pity
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that the process was flot more worked,
especially by amateurs. The great
value of it 'vas, of course, its perman-
ency. Thc same migbt bc said of
platinotype, but liad become fashion
able and had somewhlat hindered ca-
bon printing. Platinotype did not
give such perfect registration of dctail
in the sbadows as a process in giving
a glossy black surface.

MVr. Burton said vigorous negatives
wvere necessary to obtain good prints.

A vote of thanks wvas passed to Mr.
Debenham for bis demonstration, in
ack.noxvledging wvhich hie expressed the
hope that it %vould lcad to, at ail events
one or two members taking up carbon
printiflg.

The Toronto Camnera Club.
OFFICERS IStV2-J3.

E. HÀý'.V cICI A 1. . .î PresIdent.
A. wV' CiIoIL, - lqt V~icePresident
W . H. Mose, '2nd Vice-Prestdent.
Eit N ,eS M. LÂKE, -- - ee-retary.

C.G U lub Rooms and Stvudin: Tesrr
Colt. YaaADGIlu,l smExi).s.

T' H-E first Lanterai evening of the
1season xvas hield on Monda), the 9tl

inst.,and there wvas a good attendance of
membcrs and fricnds. The meeting
nearly turned out a failure oving to
the absence of limes. The club's sup-
ply bad run out and it happened none
of thc dealers ini the city had any i
stock. A member ivho bad a private
supply w-as expccted cvery moment
but did tiot put in an appearance and
when a quar ter to aine arrived and no
limes, Mr. Neilson Nvho wvas to operate
the lantern, wvas in a quandary. Tele-
phone messages wvere hastily des-
patched to several likely quarters
wvithout success. It scemed as though
the meeting would be obliged to ad-
journ when Mr. Bert Smith suggested
using a common dlay pipe. J-le irn-
mediately put bis words into actions
and soon returned from a neighboring

Tobacconist with a handful. The
bowl of one of the pipes wvas put on
iii the place of the lime and the oxy-
gen turned on. A small cylinder ivith
only a littie gas in it xvas used first
with only fair resuits, o\ving, to Jack of
pressure, but wvhen the large cylinder
was used, a well illuminated disk xvas.
obtained, the light being s0 good
as to be hardly distinguishable
from the light when tbe regula-
lime is uscd. Slides by Messrs. I-.
Neilson; A. W. Croil; W. H. Moss.;.
H. M. Glover; J. Cameron ; and Dr.
E. E. King wvere showvn ai-d were of
good quality with a fewv exceptions.

The secretary lias for some time.
been ini correspondence wvitb the.
Customns Authorities at Ottawva w~ith
a viewv to having the duty remnoved
from lantern sI ides and photographs
by amateurs xvhich are sent biere for
exhibition purposes and tlien returned
to their owners. We arc glad to be
able to infou-m our readers that bis
effiorts in this direction have bcen suc-
cessful and through the kindness of the
Hon. N. Clark<e Wallace, Controller of
Customs, the matter lias been satisfac-
tor-ily arranged. The foIlowring, letter
is of interest:

Customs Department, Canada,
OttaWa, Septemlber 23rd-, 1893.

ERN:-ST M. LAKIt, ESQ.,
H-on. Sec., Toronto Camiera Club,

17 Jordan St.., Toronto.
SiR,-I have the honor ta, acknowlcdge receipt

of your letter of thîe i6th inst., addressed to the
Controller of Cxustomns in which yQu refer ta pours.
of the x5th May last, in baoth ofwhîch, commutni-
cations you ask that special arrangements mnav
be sanctioned by this departmnent, whereby
photographs antd lantcrn slides Iby amateur photo-.
grnphcrs in the United States anti England, and.
intended for exhibit beore the varions Canadian
Camlera Clubs comprised in the Canadian circuit,
.rd ta be returned ta the country fram whence
imrarted after such exhibit, may be aidmittcd free
or custamas du ty.

I amn now desirecl by the Contralier of Custams.
ta advise you that instructions blave gone ta the
Callectar of Customns at Tbronte, undcr-whîch he
wili collect fromn your cl'ub the ditty which wauld
be in the usital course exacted,. on the understand-
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ing that, shotilc the photographs and lantern
slides lie re-exported by you, a refund of the dttty
so paid xviII be granted b>' this Departmient, on
your prochicing the tisual proofs of such re-ex-
portation.

1 have the hionqr to bie, Sir,
Vour oledient servant

Tuaos. J. WVA-r-ER.S,
Acting Comniissioner

Snap Shots.
MRt. W. ETHELBERT HENRY paid

a friendly visit to, thc club on Monday
evening 9th inst.

DRi. E. E . KING w~as highly success-
fui wvith his camera at the World's
Fair, and has a large number of fine
negatives in consequence.

MR. J. G. RA'MSEY also took a few
shots at the White City last week with
gaod success.

ME.ssiis. W. B. BAYLLY and H.
English w'ere successful exhibitors at
the Western Fair, held recently at
London, Ontario.

MR.. JOHN J. WOOLNOUGI4 has
been doing somre good genre work
lately.

ITi is intendcd during the caming
scason ta hold a " World's Fair even-
ing " af lantern slides from negatives
made by aur inembers in Jackson Park
during the past summ-er.

IT is ta be hoped that the stock
dealers in the city wvill Iay in a supply
of limes befare spring.

THERE arc a number of amateurs
iii the city, w~ho are nat members af
the club. Thcy evidently do nôt
knawo\ the advanitages arising there-
fram. Support the cause af amateur
phatagraphy, by sending in your
names, gentlemen-naov is the time
ta join.

THE annual gencral meeting for the
receiving of reports, election af officers
for the caming year, etc., wvi]l be held
in the club roomns an Manday evening,
Nov. 6tb piox. A large attendance is
expected.

Elemnentary Stereography.
[North Middlesex Photographie Society. I

A PLEA FOR STEREOSCOPIC PHOTO-
G;R AFH Y

SCORRECTLY prepared sterea-
scapic* slide or transparency,

wvhen examined in the stereoscope,
shows us the original view with all the
realism that invested it at the moment
we expased our plate upan it. Sterea-
scapic pictures, binocularly abscrved,
take us ane step further than daes the
faculty of memary. The latter recalis
ta, the mental gaze scenes invisible ta
the material eye ; the former re-create,
if nat the veritable sceiîes themselves,
at least transcriptions af them, perfect
iii ail respects but two, namely, moue-
ment and colar. Atniospheré, distance,
solidity, height, depth and breadth, are
more than merely suggcsted in sterea-
graphs ; ta the eye, ar rather ta the
braîn, they appear as though they wvere
really present in them. No single or
monocular photograph, however ski Iful
or cunning in the management of its
Iights and shadows, suggests mare than
a faint similitude af the attributes of
actuality 1 have enumnerated. The
oesthetic bcauty of good stereographs
is inferior ta that ai Nature herself
alone; their fidelity to that original
cani be scientifically demonstrated, and
yet, tvhile theY allow Iittle rein ta the
fads and freaks af yaur modern phato-
graphic impressionists, they are, neyer-
theless, artistic, as most af us under-
stand that indefinable, yet easily realis-
able term. The delight at viewing stere'
agraphs is sa genuine and lasting, thev
are sa easily prepared, and the educa-
tianal advantages ai stereography are
50 cansiderable, that there is raom for
wonder at the camparatively few pha-
tographers who practice it. Stereo-
graphy is an art wvithini an art, and it is
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readily acquired by anybody having
ain ordinary acquaintance wvith monoc-
ular photography. I have called it a
thing of beauty. That it is a joy for-
ever, that its fascinations are of an en-
during nature, may be proved by
broaching. the topic to most veteran
photographers. The deep affection
they retain for binocular wvork, their
regret at its decadence. their pleasure
at its resuscitation, can only be under-
stood by stereographers.

SOME MISTAKEN IDEAS.

1 have been extremely surprised,
ai-d just as much amused, at the large
numbers of photographers-professional
and amateur, veterans and novices-
wvho are ignorant of the fundarnentals
of stereography, and whose ignorance
leads them into all kinds of blunders
wvhen they corne to talk or write of it.
The supposition that stereoscopic cf-
fect is obtainable from twvo similar
pictures is a common fallacy, and quite
recently formed the groundwork of
articles and papers by people posing
as teachers of their subject. As two
dissimilar pictures arc necessary to ob-
tain stereoscopic effect, the absurdity is
manifest. The other day, too, the
novel property of "stereoscopicity of
effect " was claimed for negatives
on multiple-coated plates. Then,
flot long ag,,o a xvriter of consider-
able scientific eminencec said he
hiad stood outside a shop window filled
wvîth monocular photographs, and, at
a distance of several feet, saw them
stereoscopically. Such a thing can't
be donc by any mortal man. Con-
sider: 1 arn quoting photographic
"authorities " who enjoy the profit

and dignity attaching to that agreeable
reputat * on. 1 can the more readily ex-
cuse the ignorance of a bystander (an

amateur, 1 divined, by lus conversa-
tion) who, wvhen 1 was recently using a
binocular camera iii Norfolk, told a
frîend wvho was with him that the func-
tion of my two lenses was to "unite the
two images in the camera ; " bnlt even
he like the supposedly better-informed
gentlemen I have quoted, had two eyes
and could not have known how~, why,
or what he saw wvith themn.

S3TEREOGlZAPHV IN A NUTSFIELL

For here-in the philosophy of eye-
sight, in binocular vision-lies the
wvhole subject of stereography rcady
eut and dried for assimilation by the~
meanest capacity. With 'oui- tw'o eyes
WC sec stereoscopically-that is,
through them two dissimilar or unlike
pictures of an object arc carried to the
brain, wvhich combines them to form a
third, which is what We think wc sec
with the twvo eyes simultaneously. Now~
mark the analogy betwvcen the eyes
and the stereoscope. Iii the latter, two
lenses are placed side by side to enablo
us at short focus to look at twvo dis-
similar photographs-that is, photo-
graphs takcn from slighltly différent
points of view-and these pictures are
conveyed through the eyes to the
brain, which combines thcmn to formn a
third picture having aIl the illusion of
reality. That there are two points of
view in binocular vision necessarily
follows from the fact of the cyes being
separated, but anybody can practically
test the point for himself by using, first,
the right eye alone, and then the left to
look at a viewv or objeet, when it wvill
be seen that the right eye takes in
more of the right side of the view or
object, and the left eye of the left side,
while the picture seeiu, or supposed to
be seen, by the two eyes differs from
both the monocular pictures. Further-
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more, thc convergence of the optic
axes upon near or distant objccts en-
ables us to appreciate solidity, relative
size, and relative distance, and wvhenl
looking through a stereoscope at two
d issimilar photographs, convergence of
the optic axes by refraction again
cornes into play to separate the planles
of the subject, and to, in short, impart
to the picture what 1 have already
termed the realism of the original view
or object.

Now suppose a pair of lenses,
mnounted on a camera front and separ-
ated by about the distance that separ-
ates the eyes, and a txvin or binocular
negative to be taken. The point of
view of each lens wvas different, hence
there must, ini theory, be a dissimilarity
in the two pictures, just as wve have
seei 'that there is in thc twvo pictures
see;i by the two eyes. Practîce agrees
with thcory in this. The right-hand
negative lias more of the right side of
the picture thanl the left-band negative
lias, ai-d the left-hand negative lias
more of the left-hand side of the picture
than the right-hand negative; and
wvhcre the tv'o negatives are joîned the
amount of subject încluded on those
sides is severally less than that on the
corresponding sides. Prints from such
negatives having the same relation iii
the matter of right and left, and in-
clusion of subject as the double viewv
as seen by the twvo lenses had, fulfil
every condition necessary for binocular
examination. Put it ini another wvay.
Imagine the ]crnses to bc your eyes.
They sawv two dissimilar pictures of the
view, and your positive prints are,
practically, wvhat your eyes or your
lenses saw. The stercoscope lets you
sec the two views under the saine
angular conditions as they xvere taken,
the resuit is a coalescence of the dis-

siîmilar resuitsý in the brain, and Nature
herself over again, a perfect facsiinile
iii miniature.

TE-I STÉRI-O0SCOPIC CAMERA AND

LENSES.

*Although tiot essential to the pro-
duction of binocular pictures, 1 shahl
assume the use of a binocular camera
in stereography-that is, a camera fit-
ted wvith a pair of lenses and a collap-
sible division extending from back to
front, and virtually making two cameras
of one. The lenses must be accurately
paired as regards focus and diaphragms.
For most kinds of work single lenses
are employed, although rectil inear-
doublets have an advantage in the
matter of extra rapidity and for short-
focus wor-k iii giving freedom from
distortion. A focal length of five
inches wvill be most conveniLrit; but for
confined subjects a pair ofkd~ll
doublets, of about four inches focus,
and for distant objects a pair of singles,
of, say, seven inches, are desirable..
Beyond that focal length it is seldom
desirable to, go, and 1 shaîl show you
later that the occasions when even a
pair of seven inches would be found
serviccable are not frequent in the
course of ordinary work. I do not
wisli to dogmatise on the debated
point as to the distance of separation
of the lenses wben mounted on the
camera front, but, from my own ex-
perience, would recommcnd three
inches from center to center. The
acme of convenience is, of course,
gained by having the power of adjust-
ing the lcnses to suit near and distant
objects, the rule to follow being, the
nearer the object the less the separ-
ation, and the more distant the object.
the greater the separation. Three
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luches, howeve-, will be foi4nd to
strike a happy mnean, and will obviate
exaggeration of relief in most subjects.
Lt need hardly be said that such a
shutter must bc used as wvill a]low of
simuitaneous exposure of the two
balves of the negatiye. Some photo-
graphers; use a double cap.

A camera of the old-fashioned square
bellovs formi is necessary, with an ex-
tra front for the twin lenses, and the
collapsible septum already spoken of.
A haif-plate or larger camera is a stereo-
scopic camera per se, and can be con-
verted for practical use at a small cost.
As to size, 1 do not recommend any-
thing larger than 7-x 5or 8x 5 ;us-
ing whole-plates and upwvards for
biniocular wvork is a wvastc of plate area,
andl renders; contact Nvork, eithcr for
lantern slides or stereoscopic trans-
parcucies, out of the qluestion if one
wvishes to have chioice of the wvhole of
thc subject. Briefiy, anything largr
than half-plate is unnecessary. and lias
its dra\vbacks.

Mention of thc cainera gives me an
opportunity of condcmnining the, it is to
be feared, stili existent mania for
taper-bellows cairncras. These, per-
haps, have sorne slight advantagce in
lightniess. but often put a barrier in
the wvay of the effective use of the
rising and sliding fronts, and are use-
less for stereoscopic purposes. For
these and other reasons 1 would strong-
ly recominend the beginner to procurc
a camera of the square forrn. Many
of rny friends lamnent having sacrificed
so mnuch for the privilege of 1,niockinig
off an ounce or txvo's %veight. Up to
about ten or a dozen years ago, such
mnakers as Lanie, Meaglier, Spicer, and
others, aIlvays sent out their square-
form cameras \vith a detachable clastic
division to be used for biniocular

work. Ln those times, howvever, the
division w~as rarely, if ever, required,
stereography being virtually a dead
letter, and I remember 'that in the
establishment of a well-known firmn xith
wvhoi-n I was then connected, the re %vas
quite an accumulation of these useless
divisions. By-anid-by, the makers
ceased sending them out altogether.

SIiLECTION 0F SUBJECT.

As this is a branch of stereography
upon which littie hias been wvritten, I
enter upon it wvith peculiar pleasure.

Most subjects are suitable for bino-
cular treatr-nent. In exercising the
faculty of selection, a safe rule for the
young sterographer is to split up bis
subject inito several planes, and to as-
sumne that, in thc foreground, the inîd-
dle distance, and the distance, soi-ne
proinoiint object, or serics of objects,
is placcd. Such at rule simplifies the
sciection of subject considerably.
Ninety phiotographers out of a liun-
di-cd %v'orling monocular caineras,
%vould either despise or overlook, sub-
jccts capable of producing the m-ost
chiarrmîng effects iii the stereoscope.

(COn/;<llt/'d lli'Xt ;,iodlý.)

A.NIk\'r1iUIý, - Don't forget

Comnpetition.
Ou r

Il AÏMATEURS "be sure to scnd mn

your three best "Landscapes " for our

Comipetition. Full particulars in th is
issue.
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Answers to Correspondents.
Arngem'nuts have be',', ,,ade w/t/t a /ýiatogr-aOic r'.

per ofackuiow.lidgd ab/W>'j, wherehy ou,' rcade,'s Piay

have thte beezefit o! 1,/ expber/ence, t/îroieg/e tAis col ittîsu

thc.§Prçi of t/he ,nît/tu ezst'e 4h/i/ ali/tearance in,

thc' irien't isue.

enclose a/ee of Oli Dollar.

111 iiniiiictcuefu t/is ,oliietit Io be a<Idr'ss'd

NV. E'rmirBEsrT HxNRV.
SAR<'A. ON'TARIO.

Lkwis.-Tie spots are undoubtedly causcd l'y

iiictallic coniim'nation. Judging b>' the chcap

class of mottat and the print'mg thereon, we should

sa>' that the trouble is entirel>' dite to the particles

of bronze powder so literailly strewvn over the

wvhole area of the mouints. NVe advise you to

buini the lot and buy decent orles iii future.

Tîtix~. Vouwill find theni ini our aclvertising

:îg',.alo,ur advertisers nia>' bc relicd upon

for fair dealing.

ZEmiýo.-Tic addie"ýs is 25 ŽNewmian Street,

London W., Eiigland.

A. I. E.-A weak solution of citric acid (about

,20 grains to the ounce) will rernove the opales.

cence which is (tue 10 lime ini the washing water.

J. L.-NWe do flot accept that class of adver-

tisemet ; you inight probabl>' find ope in a very

Iow class sportiflg paper, but wve hope you wilI

tiot.

(iîELA','1ŽO.-Next month we shall treat the

subject in full.

TELESCOPIC.-Why flot uise our Sale andc

Excebange coluimn? It witl cost yout nothiiîg.

11. WILLIAMtSt.-Wash the print, andi bleach it

in a bath of chloride of copper, about 30 grs. to

oz. ; then) well wash andi develo]) witb ainidol.

The print will then appear of goori terne a.nd (lie

yellowness will disappear,

E\'AliG' ELI N E.-Broid(e pal)er usla> be ren.

decreti flexible by soalcing iii a mixture of glyýer.-

mne livc ounces, andi water twenty-Iiv'e ounces.

After drying, tlîc prints xviII fot curli nti are

admîirabiy adiptpdl for tbe purpose you nanic.

I Ieavy papers are the best ror book illustration.

\IiKAi>.-I'lank you. 'tes, I expect to re-

niove to Toronîto before niany iiiontlw, anid cain

t1ien give yoit persouîal <elmustratiotî. In cases

of tiis kindt, Nwhere tlîe entire success depentis

upots nanual dlexterit>', this is by far the bc-st

plan.

"OUR CH-RISTMAS NUMBER"

\Ve have a rare treat in store for
our readers, and ail interested in

photography, in the shape of a
Dou î;me, CîmIs-I',T,\s NuîN BERA, that
we intetid shall be the finest thiîîg of
the kind ever publishied. Full des-
cription of this elegant number of the
CAINADIAN PI-IOTOGRAPHIC JiU RINAL

wvill be found elsewhere in this issue.
If you are already a subscriber oblige
us, and your friends, by telling thern
about it. If vou are not a regular
subscribcr, send in your subscription
now', only $2.00 for the year, i1ic/udbtg
the. handsornest Christrnas numnber
ever gotten up in the iinterest of'
photography.

"PROFESSIONALS"

Look up a half dozen or so of your

prettiest baby negatives! We vill
have sornething to say about flhcrn
shortly, that w~iliitcr-est you.


